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HYPNOTHERAPY CERTIFICATION TRAINING

Tape
and
Reveal.

Counsellingl-lypnotherapy
Tiaining
Certfftcat*on

"HowToMeditate
Deeper
Than
a ZenMonk!"

. SuccessfulHypnotherapyand Counsellingtrainingsince 1986

. Onsite& DistanceLeamingprograms
. Registered
withPPSEC

lf you'd like to medit.te |s deeply (rctudly
more deeply) thrn r Zen motrlq lit€rruy .t tbe
torch of. button ... virtually €liminatestress
from your life . . . naturallyandsafelystimulatethe
production of brain chemicalslhat dramatically
slow ageingand increaselongevity . . . boostyour
... andresolve
mentalpowersto unheard-oflgvels
forever most so-called"dysfunctional" feeliags
andbehavioun,thisrnaybeoneofthe mostimporyouwill everr€ad.Hereis why.
tantmessages
Basedin part on Nobel Pnz€-winnidgresearch
on how 'tomplex systems"(human beings,for
instance)€volve to higher levelsof firnctioning,a
personalgowth progam hasbeencrealedulilizing
a powerfulaudiolechnologycalledHolosync@.
givesthe
Aprccisecombination
of audiosignals
bmin a very specificstimulusthatcrcatesstatesof
.leepmediratircn andcausesthecreationofnew
mind-enhancingnewal comectionsb€tweenleft
andright brainhemispher€s.

. Graduates
eligibleto applytor C.H.A.
andA.B.H.Certification

visitour websiteat:
www.orcai
nstitute.com
1-800-665-ORCA(6722)
Email: info@orcainstitute.com

Britieh Columbia
Inatitute of
Holietic Studiee

Holistic Practitioner Course
. Comnencing Sepr.3/02
5 Montll Full Tlme Course
Includegcertificatecoursesin
Arom:rtherapy,Shiatsu,Reflexology
hidology, EnergyConc€pts
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. painmanagement
(acute& chronic)
. strengthens
the immunEsystom
. rebalances
the energyfield
and meridianllow & more
Call JoanneGagne
(250)490{903 . Pentlcton
UghtForceCanada,
MedicalDevice*27308
"Honouringthe HealingPowet ol Naturc"

for tuition grants

F'm

Fcn cours€ inlormation & rcgistration
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calllSS&8264722
ot (6{n) EZblTTl
Fax: (60t1)82S77ll

Email:
or wdter 203-457,t4Gretz St,
BC,V2R 3Pr
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Now r New Repod ard Trpe Reveal ...
. The scientific evidenceproving how Holosynco
incrcasesthe production in the brain of many
vital neuro-chemicalsthat can slow ageingend
increaselongevity,
. How to achievesup€r-deepmeditation,at the
touchofa button.
. How to dmmaticallyreducestress.
. How to createremarkableemotionalchangesat
thedeepestlevel.
' Howtoimprov€yourhealth.
. How to heightenyour creativity and problemsolvingability.
. How to havemorerestfulsleep,
. Howto boostyour intelligence.
. How to increaseyow focus, conceDtrationatrd
leamingability.
. How to enhanceyoul memory
. How to havemo.ehappinessand"flow' in you!
life.
. How to healmentalandernotirinalblocks.
The completeeducationalreport on this amazing
nel, tgchnology and Holosync,lotape, worth
$ 19-95,areFREE to I,7ageMagazinerceAersfor
alimited time.

GallNOWfor yourFREE
reporlandtapeloll-lree

(24hrs)1-877-642-0602
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of th" S."""J
by SobonfuSom6

In the heartof WestAfricalies a countrycalledBurkinaFasG-a Country

I madeup of sixtytribesspeakingas manylanguages.lt is not a big countrybut
I a relativelysmall one, lhe siz6 of Colorado.I was born in the southwestern

partof this country.My people,the Dagarapeople,livein community.Theirlife
bloodis ritual.
I thought
As a childI neverthoughtmuchaboutritualandils implications.
eveMhingwas a givenand everywhereI went litewouldbe the sameas in my
Apr/May.a littleVillage.IndeedtravelingwithinAfrica gave me that senseof protection,
6 timesa year- Feb/Mar,
Dec/Jan. careand security.However,my innocencewentflyingout of the windowwhen
Jun/Jul,
Aug/Sep,
OcVNov,
i I was throwninto the heartof the West (Michigan)in the middleoI winter.No
AngeleRowe
Publisher:
I morecommunity,ritualsand safety.
Editor:MarcelCampbell
Life suddenlybecamea journeyof translormationand self discoveryfor
I
Village
woman.A wave of grief a0d deadenedenergiestook over my life.
this
I At lssuesMaoazineour missionis to I
realities
were now paintedwith loneliness,boredomand dismayat
My
daily
I provideinJoriration,inspirationand I
life. I began to wonder what phenomenonwas happeningto me, for I had
for the Ho- |
I networkingopportunitiss
never had these feelingsbefore.lt suddenlyhit home that I was being initiLiving I ated-but by what? Which entities?And without a community?Who would
listic
Health
and
Conscious
I
22,000to30,000copies I then welcomeme back from this brutalinitiationthat nearlyknockedthe life
I Community.
printed
are
and dislributedtree I force out of me?
I
throughout
the
Okanagan,KootenayI
As I prayed and tried to fight my way back to freedom,I realizedfrom
I
Valleys.
Wemailnorth r talkingto peoplethatis was a "normal"way of life.Somethingwithinme refuses
and
Shuswap
1
i to Tenace.PrinceGeorge,Williamsi to takethatas an acceptableanswerandwithdeterminationI beganmy sgarch
andsmalltownsin : for communityfar away from home.lt was only then that I foundthe missing
I Lake,Whitehorse
Vancouver,
between.
CalgaryandEd- ! ingredientsin my life: communityand rituals-the lile giving force of every
!
montonget.themvia volunlgerswho
humanbeing.
II takethem to lhe stores.
I
Whilein the Village,I wouldneverhaveunderstood
why anyonewould
I
Thev are availablein at least I wantto createcommunityor rituals.In fact, I wouldhavelaughedin theirface
I onestorelneverytownin the central I if they asked me to teach them aboutritualsor community,for it is a given in
I regionof BC.Can'tfind one?
| the Village.
My experienceof beingawaylrom my communityhas taughtme that the
Phone
1-888-756-9929.
us
I
I
relationshipI experiencedwith communitywas essentialfor the groMh
close
| ,SSUESwelcomesafticlesby local a
human
of
Spiritand necessaryfor peacewithinthe community.At the core of
I writers.Please phone tor our guide- a my longingto belongwas a desireto connectwith somethingbigger-someI lines. Advedisersand contributors , thing sacred-which the humanpsycheneedsto be at home and to keep its
lassume.sole responsibilityand liability a life balanced.
tor tne accuracYot tnetrdatms.
Sobonfuwill be presentinga workshopat JLRC - seecentrepages for details.
I
I
Ei,lAtL:Infoolssussmagazlne.net I
' WEBSITE:lssuesmagazlne.net I
'
ISSUESis publishedwith love
!
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TheFmericonVogoBcodemypresents

zcll & TooR,",.,":.13i::,1n
Master simple Zen meditationtechniques
Leam easy, daily exercisesto release stress and fatigue
Discoversubtlecleansingexercisesthat eliminatetoxins
Revitalizeyour spirit through Pranayama(yogic breathing)
Rejuvenatewith a guided practiceof Yoga and Chi Gung
Explorethe power of opening your Chakras (energycenters)

Saturday- June 15 .12 - 4 pm
The YOGAHOUSE,1272St. Paul Street,Kelowna
$65.00call Suki Derriksan:250-863-9015
Visit the website : wwwAmerican
- Page 04

nine. days lo ,,ediscover
Jmagine...
balc".r.. in body, mind and spirit

C-ovne |ilc.r .

to\loutse.lf
Lynne Gordon-Miindel
will facilitate.
Lynne is skilled in cutting away
outmodedbeliefsthat keep us
from livingour full potential.

in Kamloops July tzth - 2'/sf
Expenses.$50/dayfor roomand board
Tuitb n voluntary conti bution

call Sandra250-376-8003or visitwww

Oasis Health& NutritionCounselling
Are you suffering from: stress,addiction,
weight problems,anxietydisorders,
phobias/panicattacks,eatingdisorders,
fatigueor any healthrelatedproblems?
Workshopson:
WeightManagement. Menopause/Osteoporosis
EatingDisorders. Allergies
The link betweennutrition,hyperactivity,
problemsand A.D.D.
learningdisability,behavioural

Rruce
SuzanneLawrence,
Registered Nutritional Consultlng Practitioner
has l8 yearsof lrontlin6experience
workingwithhealthand nutrition, eatingdisordersand addictions.My missionis to educate
peopleto reachlheirfull polentialfor Healthand Happiness.
Kamfoops: 25O-851-OO27 . Merrltt: 250-378-8363
Exlended health care coveraae

Internotionallyrecognizcdspeokcrs
help you to inprovc your health ond obilities:
Newtools for HeolingNoxiousEnergies&
GeopothicZonesccusingHeolthProblems.
Advoncesin Diognosis
ondSpirituolHeoling.
Thought& EnergyHealingov"?LongDistonces.
Theropiesfor Heolingyour EnergyBodies.
All of SoeciolInterest for Heolersshoringond laorningdifferent techniques.
Our 3rd AnnuolConvcntion- Fccs only $180
Pre il Post Workshops- cos, $5O-$1m
fntuition Technology- accessing'OnDenand',
Hands-onEnergyHealing(per DonnaEden),
BasicDowsing- by a proventhaster Dowser,
l'l/orkingwith Crystals to increaseHealing,
L/sinQNew Energy Toolsfor Healing
Understmdingour EnergyBodies
HunaHealingand Shananic Work.

Fri.26th - Sun.28th July2002
OldsCollege,
Olds, Alberto
JohnLiving(780)523-1952
EmoiIjliving@direct.co
www.dowsers.co
Holistic Intuition Society www.in2if.ca
Box 75116,Westhills PO, Calgary,Alberto, T3H 3tlA1

Intuition Techrology- Dorciry is IT"l

The1ody1oul
& Spirit Expo
Holistic& SpiritualLifestyleExpo
Canada's
MassageTherapy
MbdicalIntuitives

SoulJourney
'Your Higher Self Series'
TheInner Powerof YourHigherSelf

Vernon,
B.C.. June28. Deanna
250-558-5455
AccessUnlimited Light, Love & Wisdom
Kelowna,B.C. . June29 . lerny 250-764-8740

PersonalEmpowerment Thru Your Higher Self
'

Penticton,B.C. . June30. Antara 250-492-2533
With Craig Russel & The Angels Akasha & Asun

exhibilor booking

Ganada Place
The Vancouver Convontion & Exhibition Centro

September 20 - 22
Over100Exhibitors
fromacrossNodhAmericaandWorldWide!
Products,
Servicesand Resources
for HolisticLifestyl€s
Over50 Lectures& Seminars
includodwithadmission!

wwurlodysouq*ibpocdn
Exhibitorlr'endor
Oiportunities

TtillFree: 1-877-560-6830
rssu E s
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GlassesstartingSept.04/02

Natural Health Practitionel
Certitlcates in:
Aromatherapy,Foot Reflexology,
Reikilevel1 and2,
Classes in:
Anatomyand Physiology,
Muscletesting-Kinesiology,
Msditation,Shiatsu,Business,
HolisticCounseling,
lridology,
Pathology,Herbs,Nutrition/Fitness

pul&atet
4 ISSUES

Becominga
Wlse Woman

As RodStewartsingsin oneot his songs,'May Godblessus all witha little
romance."I haveoften blownkissesup into the sky or into the creekfor the
wonderment
of beingalive.ThesedayI amfeelingevenmoreblessedlor I have
manwho is my age,a manwho doesn't
connected
deeplywitha wonderful
watchTV or evencareaboutthe sporlsor stockreports.He is a long-termvegetarianwho likesto keepfit, meditate,listensto NewAgemusicand readsholistic books.As I saidto Marcel,my editor,afterourthirddate..."l didn'tknowmen
& Practicum
areallincluded
cameso nice."
in this DiolomaCourse.
Richardand I havelotsin commonandeveryweekendthal we aretogether
Day Spa Practitioner
we get to discovermore.We are busypeoplewho live in ditferenttownsand
Certificates ln:
Aromalherapy,
realizeit will take time to rearrfige our livesso we can be together,but the
Fool Reflexology,
magicwe bothleel is awesome.We arc bothinterestedin one day creatinga
Reikilevel1 and2,
spiritualcommunity/retreat
centre,so il you knowof landthat is suitable,please
Clasaesln:
Jntroductory
I
willgiveus guidancewhenwe are readli.
contact
me.
expect
the
universe
Muscle
testing-Kinesiology,
poundgranddaughter
The next mostexcitingnewsis a five-and-a-half
Meditation,
Business,Counseling,
SDa& Practicum
ara all includedin
...lsabella,
bornto myoldestsonandhiswilein Abbotsford
on May.13.Shewas
lhis DiolomaCourse.
so eagerto get herethat she cametwo weeksearly.I am lookingforurardtb
havingher brightlightin my life.I am so gladthe universe
slowedme down
enoughso that I havethe timeto enjoythemboth.
Peopleoftensayto me,"Youarean inspiration,
crealinga livingdoingwhat
you love,"and ltell them,"lf lcan do it, anyonecan."ltoo was bom intoa
dysfunctional
familybut stillliveda fairlynormalexistence,in a bodyso frozen
#9 - 1753DolphinAve.
withundealt-with
emotionsthat I couldbarelylift my armswithoutdiscomtort.I
knewI had to change,but whereto slart? | am gratefullo my innervoicefor
Kelowna,BC, V1Y8Ao
guidancethatgracedmewithchoicesot yoga,meditation,
rolting,organizing
the
toll tr6e
SpringFestival,alongwithsomeweekendswitha ReikiMaster.I knewdeepin
1-866
my heartthatchangingcareersin mid-lifewasthe onlysanethingto do. OnceI
763-2418
acceptedthat fact,the speedwith whichthe universemovedwas awesome.I
leel I havebeengivena divinemissionand havelookedbackonlyto seehow
far I havecomein learningto be an authenticpersonand notthe onewho wasconditioned
by societyand all its rules.I
lovethe challengelo be morethan I am and feel blessedwiththe manyteachersalongthe way who haveshowedme
howto be a wisewoman;onewho livescloserto the trulh in my hearlandthe teelingsin my body
The frontcoveris a paintingby GrahamPettmanof Vernonexhibitedat The Lloid Galleryin Penticton.I choseit
becausefor me it r€presented
a WiseWoman.I likedthe vibrantcolors,the imageof an eaglesoaringand the butfalo
groundingherto the Earth. lt wastimelybecausethis issueincludesthe programfor the WiseWomanWeekendtaking
plac€at Naramata,BC,Sept.13rh
Thebackcoveris a pastWiseWomanparadeto thegymfor theClosingCircle.
to 15rh.
It is led by LaurelBumham,an enlightened
soulwho enjoyssharingher loveot the Earthwitheveryone.
ll you are searching
for moremeaningin yourlife and wantto minglewithlike-minded
souls,the WigeWoman
Weekendis goodplaceto start,as arethe HollyhockandJohnson'sLandingRetreatCentres.As lsaid lastmonth,it is
imporlantto rechargeyourbatteriesby beingaroundlovingand inspiringhumanbeingswhocan oflerguidance.
Anotherincrediblywiseand bravewomanwhoiust r€leasedherthirdbookis GhislaineSaint-Pierre
Landot,M.D.,
She was a medicaldoctorwho followedher heartand was bannedfromthe Collegeof Physicians
and Surgeonsafter
speakingout againstthe misuseand abuseof the system.Her new book,is entitledWhatthe heltam t doinghere
anway? andgivesgreatexamplesof howwe can changethe systemif we don'tlike it.
Hereis a quotethat I resonated
withlromGhislaine's
book:"AfterwritingtheMedicalMalia,I cambto theconclusion
that only a changein individualawarenesscan lead to unlimitedhealthand help heal the healthsystemin general.Most
peoplearc fixatedby the bad newslhe hell we live in,and do not hear the good news-the paradisewe are about to

@H,ftm**
Delicious & Healthy Food, Colourftrl Gifts

&AwesomeliveMusic
+..
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74Front St PentictonBC
ncwmoonls@stuw.ca .rij*;j;
create.'l agreewith her and leel that
manyp€opledo notac.epttheirdivineness.ll peopl€spentmoretimeleaming how to reprogramthemselvesinstead of watchingTV and reading
newspapers
theywouldsoonleamthat
eachpersonthat changesdoesmake
a dilferenceto the whole.
The healingcrisisfacingus is on a
planetaryscale,andthe collectivecan
onlybe heal€dby eachof us individually.To healthe worldwe needto heal
ourselves,
andlhal onlyhappenswhen
each ol us is r€adyto acceptour dF
vine-nessandacceplresponsibility
for
our choices.
As Ghislain€says..."l am hereto
transformmy imaginarylearsintolove.
Discoverthat life has a dkection that
makes sense. Experience selffulfillment,find happiness,laugh, get
youngerand healthier.Leam to think,
sDeakand behave like the divine be-

whst ls NONI?
Noniis a troolcqlfrult that
growsabundantlyin French
Polynosla,
andls the common
namstor thls truil that has
be€n ussd by Potynesian
islandorsfor thousandsol
yeaF lor its hesliful benefits.
Noni has b6€nsiudiedfot
d€cadesby r€nown6d
ethnobol8nists.scisntists.and
m€dicalorolosslonals
unlockingiis amazlng8€crets.

HEALTH

For moreintormatioo
or to ordsr product
C.ll Toll F r

ing that I am." Hel

ffffil'l*::s
C.p

No longeran lalandsecrgt,
the healthfulb€nofitsof noni
are now youJ8in TAHITIAN
NONI@Juic6,th€ world's
originaland numbe({ne noni
NONI
opduct.TAHITIAN
Juic€is one of lh€ richaet
sourcasof antioxidants
avallable.Dlscovcrfot
your8otlth6 bonelltsot th€
exotics6cret.

1{6&76$4601or
n
www.lahitiannoni.con/nbrofr
e0@ Mortftb, Inc. Pnnbd In t SL
All Blghtr F€|.rir€d.
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Availablein Penticton

Heatrh
attheHolrsric
cenrre

Escenfual Touch

272 Ellis Str€et

HolisticHealthPractitioner

Aromatherapy
Massage
Nywyn
492-5371

Responsibility
Taking
ForYour
Health
O\r/n

and Estrbllshlng A BasellneFor Actlon
by L.M.Yakimoviich
Whatif therewereno medicalplans?Vvhatif therewere
pain
in takingresponsino
killers?wouldyoube inlerested
f
bilityforyourownhealthplan?Inthisfast-changing
wo d ol
reI
vilalfor uslo take
economics
andhealthcareil is becoming
F
lnc€
Christina
responsibility
for our own health. Thisis a hugsparadigm
49(Ht73s
whereyouwaittill someshifttromths ideaof intervention,
ffiww\f,:Holisticcounsellor.com
lhinggoeswrongand thenget a diagnosislo correclit as
for learningaboutbodyproopposedto takingresponsibility
cessesand takingpersonalactionlo preventdiseaseand
supporltheimmunesystem.Aswe receivelesswe mustdo
moretor ourselves
throughgainingknowledge
andavoiding
the pitfallsof the marketplace.
Brnda L. Flscher,CFP
NowthGquestionis howto beginthejourneyto prevenInvesttrent Representative
tionand responsiqility
thatwill l6adto a betterlitestyleand
qualityof life. Thekeyis knowledge.
Takethesteptodayby
2618 PandosyStreet
yourhealthandestablishing
firstassessing
a baselromwhich
Kelowna"BC VIY lV6
to proceed.Thisbaselinecanbeeasilyestablished
through
Bus 250 712 050E
Fax 25O7 12 2019
LiveBloodAnalysisand/orVoiceBioAnalysis,
twomethods
Toll Frcc 1 800 860 2353
complementing
eachotherlhat are painless,efficientand
yourliletorceand
www.edwardjones.com
etfective.Yourbloodandvoicerepresent
provideslhe keysas to whereto begin
understanding
them
Servlng Indivldual InY€stors
yourjoumeyto betterhealth.
provides
Livebloodanalysis
a uniquewayto leamabout
yourstaleof healthby actuallyviewinga livebloodsample
througha powertulmicroscope
andprojecting
it on a video
lFeiSM
monitorfor you to see and discusswith a trainedanalysl.
Thisallowsyouto actuallyseelhe condition
ot thecellsand
& ghl^ttul
statusot the bodyalongwithbacteria,micro-organisms
and
parasites
thalcanbecomepalhogenic.
wrfi Bro,rba Molloq, CA,CMT
youcantakeadA newmodalilyfor healthassessment
vantageof, andthatfewareawareof, is VoiceBioAnalysis,
lArmonlzlng;
a lechnique
thatrecordsyouryoicevibrations
andaccurately
BorV,
QS0)76s-6ssE assesses
theenergyrelatedlo glands,organsandbodyparls
Mt tb,
as wellas the overallconditionot lhe body. Thetechnique
Mobile Service
measures
tonesfromC to B and assessesbodystressor
furrt
FengShui Supplies
over-energy,
or wherethereareloweror missingtongsleade lbrne
ingto a weakened
condition.Thiskindol assessment
can
Email:brenmolloy@
shaw.ca
guidetheactionsyoutaketo improveyourprofileandreasyouhavemade.
sessperiodically
ths improvements
Thesemethodsare oainless.efficientand an effective
meansfor youto learnaboutyourbody. I havepersonally
usedbothand havecometo realizewhatI shbulddo and
perhapsmoreimportanlly
whatI shouldavoidto improvemy
A Crnrnr fon Hrqhfr, Li[r qNdWkolerrss
bodyprofile.Thisis absolutely
vitalwithall the choices:diets,weightlossprograms,
BloodArulysis
cleanses
andfads'inthe marketGro Tnmw
place
today
that
can
oflen
do
more
harm
thangood.Taking
BodyTnlkSysrenrsrM Inidoloqy
your
responsibility
tor
health
also
includes
wiseandinformed
Colonics
NurnirioruUHenbnl
C,ounsdlinq
choices
and
whal
to
avoid.
EmCmdlinq
VoicrBioAn pis
you can
Onceyourbaselinehealthprotileis established
.
{r,l Mont
begintheioumeyto betterhealthby learningaboutandtakfonrppcinrnervrs
ing advantage
crll 2r0.54r.rr, 6
of the widerangeof modalities
availablefor
youto pursuea proac{ive
approachandtakeresponsibility
#206, 2gl0 . rO Avurur,Vrnror
Counsolling
andWorkshops
torSingles
andCouples
ReikiSessions
& Classes

rer

Edwardfones'

hlirire Possibilirirs
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lntuoftha
MW4y
by HsnryDorst
via a pap€rAboutthirtyyearsago,Dr.JohnDiamond,
backbookttfed, YourBodyDoesnttLA r3veal€da Thymus
musclgtestwhichr€veal€dthatinsidoall of us is a brilliant,
subconscious
sourcgwhichcouldtell us deeotruthsbr our
bonefit.Thisdiscoverydeflneda'medicinepath"whichI hevo
followed€vsr since.
Inspired,I studiedotherformsot muscl€testing(eg.
Biokinssiology)
so that I couldhelp olh€rsmakepositivs
cfiolc€sin sucfimattersas foods,naluralmsdicinds,compalcarserchoic€s,eic.Th€semethodsare not
lblepartnerships,
Thismaybe beceuse
theirsimaccapted
byth€malnstream.
plldtyofrendslts assumptlon
thatthlngsshouldbe complex.
Porhapsevsnmorebecauseit shtftslhe powerfromthe exp€rttowardsthe cllenl'sown inn€rsource.This is sad,for it
d€privesp€oplewho mightoth€rwisoalsodlscoverthat lheir
llves hav6 meanlngand pupos€ and that they each have
unhuo,inheronipalhsleedingtowardsullimalewhol€ness.
This'holy"(orhollstic)
conceptot heallhandhumanlite,
whlchthEDiamondmethodlirst revoaled
to ms, is notnew.
Th6 saggsat th€ coreof all th€ world'sculturssknewit long
ago.The latin root of the word"medlclne'meansmlddle
(=m6di)wayor path(dine)providesas an indicationof thet.
Hoallhand illngsswgrs definedby beingon or otf sucha
mlddl€pathandhEal€rswsreguidssorfacilitators
whohelp€d
thosewhow6relll flndth6hwaybackto wherebodyandsoul
mlghthoalnaturally.
But,'path"ls suchan Intanglble
thlng.Youmightask,
howdo youdetermlne
whatandwhereanyone's
middlepath
18?You knowwhat my answerwlll be; musclEtBtlng and
In the handsot som€onewho has masl€rod
heanhdovvsing
them. For lh€s€ reelly are path-tindingm€thods.
Sharingthe8eIntultlonalmelhodsendotherslmllarones
stlll exdtos me att6r all thes€yea8. Mostlyffs becausoot
lovo.Lovs is b€lngwlth peoplowhonthoy discovorth6 brllllani sagg insidethemselve.Lovo ls soolngnew light in
peoplerseye3whgntheydlscoverpurposgand greatnessIn
themwhich| firEtdiscovgredin me with the hslo of Dr. OiamondandotheF manyyea|sago.
ttu1,yis instn/('lu et ttl€JLRCthb suttrtl€,r,
s& @ ertow

h o l l yhock

Thefrontcoverphoiowespalntod
by GrehamP€ttmanof Vemon,
A woodandgoepgtono
cary€rwho
lovosto palntlargeflguresIn
vlbranlcolours.
His6Mngs are curgndyon
dbplayat GellatlyPalk in
W€stbanktor tho 2002Sculoture
Symposium
or al TheLloydGallsry
in Pentlclon.
ISSUES - Ju!.r'ruly2002- pagc0g

thaCellulor
Rejuvenoting
Soil
by PeterO. Morrow,OHT

tctlth
Ccrtifudtoktit
"Detoxificationtherapy is the ultimate form of natural
protection
and a method for rcjuvenating the cellulat soil"
hatitionaDfihnwPngrwn
850 hours,I monthprogramot Theory
with
SupervisedPracticumconsistingof:
1755HoptonRd.
.
CampbellRiver, o. u. . oriental Bodywork
Energy Medicine
vgw 4A9
. IridologylNutrition
. Auriculotherapy
B6€C

aqmrn

Are you tossing and tufning due to
u nco mfo rta b le pressure points l
Do you suffer from chronic back pain?
Do you wake up rired and in pain?
Do you suffer from arthritis or
Y o u c o u l d l l e e Db e tte r
to n i o h t! T rY a C u d d l e
Top-perat ihe Snoce
5 h o p to d a y .

Cuddle T oppers are madeof SDace-Aoe
or
pointi,evenly
Memory Foamto relieve.pressur'e
supportyouawetght.and l(eepyoursptneIn a neutral
DOStt|On.

S no ozeS h op
1555FairviewRoadPeniicton492-5734
OFn Tueldt b kidt l0 b 5:10Saturd.tl0 b 4
. foam Matharlar . Toopert . CamDinqFoam
. nVWaterbed g Cuiliion Reolacilmint:
. Foam Cul to Sira . Wedoa!. Bolnerr
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FORSALE....
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Used ProfessionalMassageThble
with adjustable legs and face rcst.

Doesnot fold $350

a
a
a
a
a

Phone250-492-0987
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IIJ€TLN€SS
MOTH€R
Teadring
forProfessionals
Csrtificate
Courses
Since1995
AnahataPrcnatalYogaTeacherTralnlng'
Pregnancy,Aqua Natal', Infant MassageTralnlng
Nelson',BC
October4-6,2002
Edmonton,
AB
October2002
Regina,SK
August2002
Ottawa,ONT
May2003
.
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con*ct ltother wettne"" tn".

Ph.403.277.0561 -\}{
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a -Emall: mothervallnes!Ohotmall.com
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Cells, blood, and lymph togethercomprisethe "soil"of
our innermicro-environment.
Thecondition.of
thissoildeter
minesthe statusof our health. Whenthe "soil"is nutrientrich
andpoisonjree,organsflourishandorgansystemsarestrong.
Chronicdiseasetakesrootwhenthereis an imbalancein the
cellularsoil. Toxinsareprimarily
responsible
for polluting
this
soil and underminingthe ecologicalbalanceof our bodies.
The prevalenceof toxinsin our day to day life meansthat
none of us can completelyescapefrom their etfects.Today,
our exposurdis to far greaterconcentrations
than wereprevigenerations,
for example:millionsof Canadianslive in
ous
areasthat exceedsmog standards,most municipaldrinking
water containsover 700 chemicals. Some 3,000chemicals
are addedto the foodsupplyand as manyas 10,000chemicals in the form of solvents,emulsifiers,and preservalives
are used in tood processingand storage,which can remain
in the bodyfor years.
Manyofthe "insults"thatcreatetoxicitysyndromes,which
damagethe cells,bloodand lymph(by impedingtheiractivF
ties) can be eliminatedby healthierlile slyle choices,dietary
habitsand detoxification
therapywhich involveslhe application of medicalgrade oxygen,"activated-oxygen"
and heat.
fromEurope,thisnon-invasive
Originally
cleansing
techniquecombinesthree healingmodalitiesinto one therapy:
pure oxygen,"activated-oxygen"
and steam (hyperthermia).
Thistherapyiscompletedin a heatedcapsule(headandneck
oulside),and immediatelybooststhe immunesystem,oxygenatesand cleansesthe blood,cells,tissuesand lymph.
The advantagewiththis Europeantechniqueis that most
all the oxidizedtoxinsare eliminatedin the sweat,sparingthe
kidneys,liver and spleen the burdenof dealingwilh them.
You emergefeelingwonderfullycalm, cleansed,invigorated

GENTHERAPY

tt detoxifuvourbodv
Cleanse"
"The Eur6pi:an

r ReduceGllulite r Decrease
Stress
t'EnhancelmmuneSystem
..' MedklalGradeOrqgen,
& Steam
€ Actilded - O:<ygen
canttine for the ultimatelynphatic,
ofr ti$t treatment(only$24)
GEN HEALTH SPA

272Ellis Street,Pentlcton
Call: 250-492-5371
or 1€66-469€772
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CANADIAN

ACUPRESSURE INSTITUTE

.
.
.
JINSHIN DO SHIATSU PART TIME FULL TIME

Dreamweaver
Vernon'sMetophysicolOods
3204-32ndAvenue.Vernon

QettingToKnowYourself
by SuePeters
I havefoundthatoneof thsfastest ment,fear,anger,anddoubt: and beand easiestwaysto becomecomforl- causeof that,the feelingof worthiness
ablewithmyselfandto rsachthe corg gontlysettledintomy consciousness.
WhenI visil the animalkingdom,
me,is by retumingto my firstteacher,
read
Nature.A tew monthsago,l spentsix theirhonestyis rEfreshing.....they
dayson 68,000acresin a verybeauti- whatmyvibrational
bodyb saying,and
fulranchintheheartof Oregon.I spent theyeitherstickaroundbecaus€it feels
tim€ walkingand talkingwith horses, goodortheyleave(orbiteme)becaFe
end roamingthe sagehills.......gettingot thechaosthatmyenorgyfieldis proto knowhowmy bodyandspiritsing. iec{ing.So,th6 gitt ouranimalfriends
ledmeto shitt- olteredmewasan opportunityto get to
Thoseexperiences
Ingmyworkfrompeople,lo theanimal knowmyself.ll becameeasierto know
kingdom.I learnedthat animalsoffer myselfwhenI avoidedenalyzingf€elus a clsarbridgebackto the Crsator. ingsor reactions.
I toundthatI gotstuck
In orderlo workwiththesewiseandin- in thoseplaces,so instead,I wentto
telligentBeings,I hadto be in a place my heart- the dooruayto spiril,and
of deeploveand feel a mutualrespect askedmy soulto guid€me intothe difor all things(people,animals,plants, rectionI sought. Checkingmy antenin gos- naswashelpful- | hadto lookanclsee
trees,rocks.....).Participating
harbouring whatI wasproieciingout hto the world
sip, bEingiudgemental,
doubtand feelingsof unworthiness(chaos,ioy, ang€r,fear.....?)and beblockedmyconnection
to boththeani- comeresoonsible
for whatI wantedin
mals'soulsaswellas myown,so I had my lite. I leamedio bocomecentered
to (andhavelo) reallylocuson elimi- in the Sourc€En€rgy- the Cr6ator,to
natingthesequalitiesfrommy person- beintheprsssntmoment-{everyone's
ality.Andfinally,openness
andrespect mostpowertultime),
andthenI relaxed
fof all llfe becamevery nec€ssaryif I and let the lovetlow. lt soundseasy,
was to progressin my work. What a but it wasn'tso easyuntilI decidedto
relietit is to seekand Draclicethese moveout ot resigtanceand iust listen,
oualitiesl
obserueand be - just like my animal
, WhenI spendtimewilhan animal triends.
Seead below
picin images,
lri€nd,I speakto hirn/her
tures of what I want to say, and lhey
BaehFloworRemedies
respond
backwithimagosandle€lings.
for Anirnels
I also needto imaginethat I am the
teel
what
it
is
feeling.
This
animal,and
xith LtndsBuhlsr& SuePeterc
is notso different
fromthetrainingthat
In Ollver,B.C
I w€ntthroughyeaF ago whileI was
July 7 or Aug. 25 r 'a:sopm
leamingfromsomeNativefriends.In
lnveslmer : 040
mytraining,at thattime,I hadto bethe
animalor tree or rock that I was Our p€ts have omotionsand the Bacfl
obs6rving....
I hadto feelwhatit waslike FlowerEssencesare a vgry helpfulaid
to be thosethings. I had to moveas
for D€tsto ovarcomgdifficulttimes.
Leam how you can use th6 Bac-h
iheydid,andat thesametimeconn€c1
FloworRorn€dles
to enhanceyour
io theirSoulEssence,so that I could
pet's
w6ll-b€lng.
learnto be expansive,
and op6n. I
toundlhat when I practiced'beingall
For moreintoor to rgglster
things',therewas no roomfor
LindaBuhler49&5141
ISSUES
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PsychicRcadingsavailable
OPEN Mondayto Satuday
9:30am- 550pm
Fridays9:!0amto 7:00pm

Stt4qDaac,a7ea&.Spa.
l(clounr,8.C. 250-862-862{
Betail salesfor:

.rHXrSPr-tEttmln
Dstoxifyrng,
Woioht
Loss,
Aromaftorapy.
2 sizos.

.Itt-ftBttEr

. Radhnt
hoatttBrapy

. Buans
calories,
r€motos
rslis\osDain,
nducos
slross& htigue,stronothons
cardio\asdhr
. Porhbl€,
laydown,
op6ntacrd
' Call laun for details

ReligiousSci6nceIntemalional

Teaching Scierlce of Mind
PandosyPeac€Centrc
2490PandosySt. Kelowna

..ffit

..*..a;lw

Sunday Celebratlong
Kelowna
Porbrmance
1379
C€ntre
Ellis
10:3O
11:30am

ltYours
Experiencing
lt Makes
by RichardHaynes
Sometime ago, I had a dreamthat,for me, €dgedon
reality. For I discoveredthat evenwhetherI was asleepor
to helpothawake,thedream@ntinued.lt wasa message
orsandlo showthemhowto go insideto findtheiranswers
andtheirreasonfor beingin thislifetime.
Aftertakinga coursein balancing
thoughtin therighland
lettbrain,I realizedthattheAlphastalewaslhe sameasthe
lt wasal this
dreamstate--ahigh€rlevelof consciousness.
timeI becameawareof thespecialgittsthatlis dormantin all
of us. Theyonlyneedsomeon€i
to awakenthemfor us.
WorkI havebegunto usetheAlphastateconsciousness.
ing withmanypeople,I havefounda wayto getthe participantsto go beyondtheirmindandgo intolheirtrueinnerself.
I haverealized
thattrueknowingboginsfromourAlphaexperiences.SoI havechosento sharethisknowlodge
ot tapping
intotheAlphaconscious
state.I foundthatpeoplehaveto go
inlotheirAlphastateconsciously
to recognize
whatgo€son
whattheirexperiduringthattime. Recognizing
andrestating
enceswere,notonlyassiststhsmin findingthewayto their
innernature,but remembering
howto do it consistenlly.
We
onlyneedto tum to our innerknowing,our innerwisdom,to
experience
this. Oncewe havedonethis,thenwhatwe seek
is no longsroutsideourselves,but within. We lookto our
higherselfforlhe Truthandforguidance.Linledid I knowat
th€ tim€thatthis wasa keyfor my presentlife.
Thisallowsyouto turnwithinyourself.Thisthenis Your
experience.Youtum withinthe natureof yourhoart,to'no
mind. Thisbecomesan €xperience
beyondihe norm. You
to thewillof God,or yourhigherself,yourinnerallsunender
knowing.
Thisi6yourexperience
butI guide'you
throughit,aslhere
levels
of
consciousness.
Through"AlphaExperiaredifferent
I quenchmyd€€pyeaming
Heallng",
to t€ach
encingKnowing
andto share. lt is my deepestdesir€to assistyou to experienceyourownrealityin thenow.Ploasedon'twaitforty-three
yearslikeI did. lt all cametogstherfor me,and my sincsre
wish is ,or it to all cometogelherfor you.
Becaus€| wantedto leamevenmoreabouihelpingpeopleto healthemselves,
I b€camea ChakraMastor.Leaming

to b€ a ChekraMasteris nottaughtin
anyof the Reikiinitiations.
who
A ChakraMasteris someon€
canopenallyourchakrasandgetthem
allspinning
therighlway.Hecanalsoleachyouhowto ke€p
themopen.
A ChakraMasterhestheabilltyto relieveall headaches;
and
includingmigraine,lowerbackproblems,fibromyalgia
A Chakra
all painrelatedto chakraswhicharematfunctioning.
Masteralso knowshowto readthe humanauraandd€lv€
valuableinintopastllves,whichgivssyouandyour.healer
sightsintothe rootol problems.
So mani peopleliv€ in fearwhonthe crown,thirdeye,
heartor anyof thechakrasareclosed.Whenyouareliving
in fear,youarenotcomingfromyourheartor yourinnerioy.
Whenthese chakrasare open,you can receivegr€ater
to yourHighS6lf.
awareness
anda closerconnection
Certainchakrasare @nnec{edto glandsin the body.
Whenyouopenthesechakras,the glandsworkmorefully.
For exampleopeningthe thirdeye and crownchakrasalglandsto operlowsthe pineal,piluitaryand hypothalamus
yourtruereality.
ateat a healthylevel.lt alsoletsyouperceive
I alsoofterdistancehealingtoryours€lfandlovedones.
Forthis,a pictureof thepersonandtheirbirthdateis nec€ssaryto plec€on my h€alingaltar.DistanceheAlinghasproa clientreported
a draducedamazingresult€.Forexample,
maticdropin his fever,bloodpr€ssur€and pulserate.Anotherclienlask€dforgoldenlight,andI senthergoldenballs
of light.Shophonedto thankmefor themandsaidtheyhad
stayedaroundfortwentyJourhours.Theyhadgottenrid of
soshecould
negative
energyandraisedherconsciousnesg,
oroce€dwithwhatshs hadto do in h6rlife.Thecombinaiion
of RsikiandChakraopeningshasprovedveryetfectivefor
for you.
othefsandit canbe veryrewarding
352symAlso,I willshortlybe teachingSt. G€rmain's
of ShambalaReiki. All Reikiinibols(energyfrequencies)
tiatesand teacherswill be offereda sp€cialrate.

Richard Haynes

Shanballa Reiki Master
Usui Reiki Master
Tara Mai Reiki Master
Huna Reiki
Avatar Msster
71 years life experience

Kelowna . 250-717-3454
Workshops in:
. ShambalaReiki
. Light Colour Energyttrealing
. OpeningChaka Work
ISSUES
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COMMUNICATION
STYLESDIFFER
by Monika Nygaard
Ever wonderwhy you feel an instantrapportwith some
peopleand not withothers?One reasonis our communication style. Howwe takeexternalinformationin fromthisworld
UTANTA CAREER CIIANGE?
is throughour senses:whatwe see,hear,feel,tasteandsmell.
Toucnponr RrFLExoLocy LEIBL L,2 & 3
We also gonerateinternalimages,soundsand feelingsand
Edmonton. June14- 22
use a fourthsystemcalledthe auditorydigitalsystemwhich
is thinkingthingsthroughand makingsenseoul of things.
Prwsponrr Rurr,Exolocy FoRANTMAT^s
An interestingthingJohnGrinderand RichardBandlerEdmonton. June18,20,25 (3 evenings)
(NLP)--discovcojoundersof NeuroLinguisticProgramming
Toucn ron IIolLrH LEvEL 1.4
ered is that most peoplegenerallytend to lavour one or lwo
Edmonton. Jurrc23 - 27
ot these systemsover the others,just like some peopleare
Toucr+orxr RrFLExoLocY Lnlul 2 & 3
righthandedand some are left handed. We all use all ofthe
PrinceGeorge. August17 - 20
systemsand can use differenlones in ditferentcontexts,but
we do tend to favourone or two mostof lhe time.
Fut l Tnm RnruExor,ocy DrpLoMAProcuv
Vancouver. StartsSeptember
3O(18 weeks)
Thus some peopletend to be more visual,usingwords
"picture
such as
this, let's see what happens,can we look at
Asx ,uour oun Jurp & Jury unu counsnsnr
this"and 'locus on it". Visualpeoplstend to breatheshallow
E.ln,II-lNn.Flco, Boov e.noCnexnl Rerr,exor,ocy
hold their bodieserect and with their eyes up. They tend to
Rprr-pxor,oov
Honm Srupy AVATLABLE
speak very rapidly becausea picture is worth a thousand
Yvcttc Eastsan 6O4-936-3227or l-800-2f f-3533
words and their voice is trying to keep up wilh their internal
Eotall: yvcttc@touchpoLntrcicxolo$f
.coD
images.Theyalsotendto be neatandwellorganized.
Wcb: wrw.touchpolntratrcrologr.com
Auditorypeoplebreathefrom the middleof lheir chest.
Their eyes tend to move from side to side and sometimes
they cock their head to one side as if they are listoningintently. They learn by listeningand love to talk. They are
I[B.I
together with
sensitiveto peoples'tone of voice but may be tone deaf to
lheir own. They use words like 'lhat sounds good, I hear
what you'resaying,let's tune into this and reallydiscussit".
ANCIENT MYSTERY SCfIOOL
Theirvoicesare often melodiousand pleasing.
areproudto otfer
Kinestheticpeopletypicallybreathefrom the bottomof
their lungsand often move and talk moreslowly. They may
a "PSYClllC DEVELOPMENT CLASS"
liketo leanforwardor standcloseor touchoeoolewhentalkJune 15 and/orJune 16,in Kelowna
ingor listening.Theireyesmaymovedownwardandto their
Presentedby Douglas Delong
right (that'swhere'that downrightgood feeling"came from).
AUTHOROF "ANCIENT
TEACHINGS
FORBEGINNERS'
They tend to use words like that teels right,I can graspthat
to
Reserve
Call
Dasha
at
and feel connected,let'sget in touch with whatthat means."
Books
&
Beyond,
156'lc
Ellis
St.,
Kelowna
Auditorydigitalpeopleoftontalkto themselvesand spend
. Toll Free 1-877-763-6270
250-763-6222
a lot ol timemakingsenseout of things. They liketo do things
in sequenceand will studythingsin greatdepth. Thesepeople may not respondso muchto whatthey see, hearand feel
as they do to the labelsthey give these perceptions.They
tendto nottrusttheirbasicexperiences-theytrustthe words
thatdescribetheirexperiencesinstead.Thisgivesthemtheir
cautiouslook as they look for the perfectdescription.They
use wordsfrom all the categoriesbut the two they use more
are, "thatmakessense"and'l know whal you msan." They
for personal & professionaldevelopment
also will use more neutralwords like think, decide,process,
:."T
7.tF-:W*
and undeBtand. They will often look down and to the left.
Nysaard
*T,:. lll9i:l:,lTg-'iT.1"9
Noticingwhichsystema personusesand then matching Monika
d!,t,ti"ol.rlri"illp PractitionerCertificationCourse
our words,speedol voice,breathing,etc.,to that same system, will make the other porsonfeel like you are "speaking
theirlanguago"becauseyourmessagemorecloselymatches
Vancouver
the way their mindworks. ll givesyou the abilityto go more
FReelrurRooucroRv
fully from your map of the world to their map ot the world.
Everurrucs
This fascinatingstudy can help you build more succsssful
Phone:1-877-692-6292
communication
and r€sponsiveness.
Thisis onlyoneof many
nlp4change
@paciticcoast.net
aspectsof the natureand workingsof the unconsciousmind
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Toolsfor Your
Healing Journey
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uncovers.

RAAJS
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wLttv LYN& niUt

Lyn Inglis . PsychicandChanneler

Lyn trainedasa rnediumin England.Shehasextraordinary
abilitiesasa psychicandhealer,
and her work is direct and compassionate.Throughher connectionwith an AscendedMaster
namedJay Paul, sheassistspeopleto deal with the challengesof the past,present,and fururc,
gainingthe wisdomandstrengththeyneedso theycanlive theirlives with lovingkindness
and compassion. Lyn aiso offers private or group psychicreadingsand channeling.

R6mi Thivierge . Psycho-Spiritual
Consultations
and IntuitiveReadings
'work,

R6miofferstransfo-rmational heiling andinteggtingmind,bodyandspirit. He has25"
yearsexperience
asa highly qualifiedtherapistandhealer,workingwith personal,relationship,
and work issuesintegratingmethodsfrom Eastand West. He helpspeopleto accesstheir
greaterpot€ntialandresolvedifficultiesvery quicklyby clearinginnerblocksandimproving
theflow of their life force. He doesthis work partlywith the useof higherenergiesandthe
assistance
of participants'higherselvesandinnerguiy'es.As R6mi'sintuitivehealingand
energywork canbe doneat a distance,phoneconsul{ations
areavailable.

UPCON.IING\! ORKS|loll$ uilh !-\'\ & Rtt\ll
O w O ur L t{e' ? atw . June 15s, Sat.l0 a.m. to I p.rn. . VernonrVillage Green Hotel
Suggested
minimumdonation
- $20
Are you on your life path - balanced,happy, productive, and rewardedfor your efforts? If you are on your path,
how consistentandproductiveare your efforts? In this session,we'll assistyou to be morefully on your path
andto removeyour blocksto accomplishmore.

trvet gy \'U.cwb Aala'+toi,ng a,nd Trantfa.wwruV
June 28 to 30. Johnson'sLanding RetreatCentrenear Kaslo
hogramfee- $205plusmealsandaccommodation.
Toregister,call toll free1.877-366-402

In this workshop, the pres€nterswill combine their talents to help participants more fully work with and integrat€
their various energy systems- body, mind, spirit, and relationship levels. Using thet psychic and healing
abilities,the presenterswill assistparticipantsto resolvesomeof their difficulties. A workshopto remember.

A Vat'{.e.ty of lllot bhopy

.Lt,Lr//all('

- Wecantailora workshopto suityourneeds.

For moreinfo on the workshops,or the possibilityof one,or for a consultation,pless€calt
Rdmi at (250)837-7418or at dynamic@rctvonline.net
Lyn at (250) E37-5630or at lyndesay@telus.net

nlemndra
Rdtff,on*
RegistercdAcupuncturist
. Acupuncture
. ChineseHerbs
. Dietary Therapy
Pain Relief . Strcss .lnromniu
I)igcsti\(' l)isorders . \lomcn's Ileilllh

479 WirudpegSheet
Penticton.B.C. . 25O4Vt-7570

ttLn o Boott

""/ E't't'

"YowTayelAScttylor ttu
Soul...JoumeyBeyond"

Crystals
Caadles . TarotCards
lncense. UniqueGifts
i.: Thmt Card Resdings available : i
'.!, 6l l RusscllAvcnu",fodcty, n.C. ,il
,l
tBesideGeorgeSEeetVideo)
*o

. : *:'"
"*tX.u $Bl: 838-989!L

HurtoDalgn Susp,hudr
.. Humtn Envrrcnurcrrt
PERiIACULTURE
DESIGNOOURSE
JutlDlG.'!n,Nl
Wlnlrw' BC
Selklrt Colbge 25G226.{tOi79
l{oobmyP.|mrcultu|?

sOVND,COLOVR& HARMONICS
Soul lntegratlon & Healingthe FragmentedSelf byTroiLeonard
"The outer world of mattet is a mirrored reflection of the inner world of cause."
ll we take this thoughtto heart, then we must face the
presentworldcondition,both in its globaland personalcontext, as a lransformationalopportunityof great magnitude.
The September11th incident,with continuingreactive
responses,is the expressionof "ShamballaForce"custodian
of the 1st Ray energyol Will and Powe( symbolisedby lhe
lighleningbolt and sword in responseto the fanalical element of the 6th Ray energyof ldeal and Devotionin its misguidedexpression
of ancientreligioushatredsand dogma.
Howeverpainlulthe processmay be, certainobjectivesare
baing achiaved.On the mentalplane it has "RentOpen the
Veilof lllusion"humanityhas long been slumberingin and
begunopeningour eyes to discriminatein truth the lalse realityof the worldstructureandformwe havebecomeso complacontabout.On lhe emolional/astral
plane,a psychicshock
of immenseproportionpassedthroughthe solar plexus of
humanity,bringingto the surfacedeeply rootedinsecurities
and fears with attendinganxieties,sleeplessness,mistrust
and violontreaction.
On the physicalplanewe are witnessingthe des$uction
of the excessesof the monetarysystemin collapse,pointing
to the inequalitiesslarklyevidontin ths e)dremesof poverty
muchof humanityis strugglinghopelessly
in. Throughthe
sacriliceof many and by openingour heartsand mindswith
compassionand vision,we ars offsredan opportunityto heal
these imbalances,makinga standagainstall forcesof terror
and oppression,tacingcorruptionwhereverrevealed.We aro
being remindedto look deep into our own shadowand not
sow furtherseeds of dissensionand separalism,basad on
past judgemenls,biasedbeliefsand personalmotives.
In light of all that has taken place since our "planetary
wake-up call", how may we best face an uncertainfuture,
stabilisethe turbulentemotionallychargedatmosphereand
gain the clarity and reason neededfor the ditficultchoices
ahead?The answerrosideswithinour Soulwhichis at the
heart of all. lt is throughthe Soul's meditationthat we may
rslatethe plan of Spiritwith the matteral hand.The Soul is
the great unifyingagencyof the trinityand we, in our nobler
impulse,becomeits expression.
Throughthe Soulall imbal-

ances are corrected,right human relationsare established
and the circulalionof lhe earth'sresourceswill.bewiselydistributed.The Soul guidesus to the wisdomof tho higher
guides,angels,archangelsand masterswho funclionon the
Buddhicor IntuitivePlane.lt is the planeof yourtrueself,the
solarangel,the lAm ThatI Am,the sourceof Love-Wisdom.
The Heart and Soul is ever group conscious,in serviceto
humanity
the grsaterplan.Entsringintothe newmillennium,
is beingoffereda choice,which is also a crisisin consciousness and orientation.
The choiceor decisionis notjust in Afghanistan,
lsrael,
lrelandand any of a numberof areas in conflict.The choice
lies in internalvigilance,eyes open,uncloudedby illusion
and glamour,slandingsilentin the midstof condemnation.lt
startswith you and I facing our mirror,seekinghonesty,order and all the virtues,the greatestof which are love and
truth. lt seeks not its own, but only the good, and for goodnesssake,goodwill.Christ'sovershadowingof MasterJesus
servedas an examoleand testament.The meditativeSoulis
our way back into its radiantsource.
Muchguldanceand inspiration
continueto anlightonmy
closeto thirtyyearson the path throughthe writingsof Alice
A. Bailey,who transcribedthe teachings of Master Djwal
Khuls'(the Tibetan).In the courageand willingnsssto explorethe deeperwisdomof the SevenRaysand in their psychologicalhealingapplication,many answersmay be found
regardingthe nature of ourselves.This leads from the
aspirationalpath to discipleshipin the serviceof God's Will
on earth,thusfulfillingour obligations.
With the mind's power of the Creativelmagination,diractgdby the Soul guidancein co-opsrationwith the Deva
(Angelic)Kingdom,we will transmitthe Sounds,Coloursand
Energiesofthe Rays,to re-establishmentalclarity,emotional
stabilityand strengthenthe ethericdoub16(shield)and vital
body, enablingus to more fully align with our Divine Blu6printand our Soul'sPlan.
Email:rainbowohoenix@care2.comSeead below

Healing& SoulIntegration
ThroughHarmonics
theFusion
of Sound,
Colour&Vibration
with Troi Leonard
Intemational
IntuitiveOuide

TopzHair Clinic
Hair ReplacementTechnolog ies

The Newest Technology
in Halr Replacement
. NoProblems
in theshower
. No problems
swimming
. Natural
looking
. FreeConsultation
#4-1685PandosySt.,Kelowna

862-174 . 768-1E20. 860-1760
ISSUES

Workshops in Kelowna...
Intro. Evening
Thurs.,July 14,Z:SOpm
Sat.,July 20, | oamto 6pm
Full MoonMeditatlon,wed. July 24,7 pm
Workshop& Full Moon Celebrationin Penticton...
Thurs E/or Fri.,July 25 & 26, 7 pm
Formoreinfoor PrlvateAppointments
duringJune& July
LAUnA:860r3740-Kelowna
o?DON:490-487-9q)7-Penticton
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SelfHelpGommunity

Have vou heard?
Havdvou seen?
Have y-outried?...

in the Okanagan

TheOriginalChi Machine andFir Dome?
(TherapeuticMassager/Thermal
therapy)

by Dr.JohnBright

All the HealthRage:
. Parenred,
HeallhCanadtFDA ApprovedandRegulated
. LisledAs ClassI andClassll Non-PrescriDtion
MedicalDevice
. 38 Yea$ R€search
by Dr. Inoue
HealthResults
TechnologyProducingExtra-Ordinary
Help YourBody Maintainor Acceleratethe HealingProcess
. BenefitsAll Ages- A Must for EverySpon/workout
. Tvo WeekTrial Period
. lm% MoneyBackCuatanlee
. FreeLiteratur€
. DistributonhipsAvailable

How many peopleout there have a dreamof helping
peopleand are unsurewheleto get started.I havehadthis
dream for the past decade but fell that I wasn't prepared
adequatelytrom a spiritualpointot view.
For the past ten years I have studied extensivelywith
from Scienceof MindCollsge,
spiritualtraining,graduating
thon going on to study at the Universityol Metaphysics,in
witha Master'sdegree,andin 200'l
theyear2000graduated
completedmy Ph.D.
Forthe pasttwo and a halfyearsI havebeenthe minister lor "The Centre For AwakeningSpiritualGroMh". We
hold weeklySundaymorningservicesat the SchubertCentre in Vernon.

AwmEunrc SprRrruarGnowrs
MINISTRY
ASSOCIAITOFTHEINTERNATIONALMETAPHYSICAL

Thkc Acdoo Nolr,

Valenf,'sHoldlDgs
Phone: (306) il45-2ts6
Toll Frce: l-E66.273-2110
Far: (306) ,146-4549
Emsil: vrlene2000@holmsil.com
http://wvw.htcusa.net/pwJyrlen.2oo2

''So/n.kd nN sood to be tru. but I4nnot

le.p thi\a s.cr.t

Grainllelds

it\lobulousl

Servicesevery Sunday ...l0:30- ll:45 am
At the Schubert Centre - 3505- 30 Ave.,Vemon
I)ve music by Steve Saba on keyboard and guitar

-L.E

Australlao

Meditation & Hands-onReiki healingfollow SundayServic
E-mail - johnnynewthought@yahoo.com

Dr. Iohn Brisht - 250-542-9808
or fax 250-503-0205

It's ALL AboutBodyEcology
Eat [us an{ get noreout of tfiefoo[ you eot.
Live to you from the Land Down Under,
'
Grainfields Ausralia, Pro-biotic multiplier
contains top quality organic foods, derived
from organic Australian soil. Our unique
fermentation processingallows all the
nutrients in each serving to be absorbed
99 .97o withot* taxing the digestive system.
Grainfields is a blend of 12 super strfi probiotic (+Lactic Acid microbes) derived from
food source bacteria, combined with a
multitude of organic foods. These products
provide nourishment and at the eametime
gently cleansesyour celle each and every day.

147 7-il2-2847 rnrw.grainfi elds.ca

Priorto startingmy spiritualtrainingI ownedand operbusinessfor morelhan two decades.
ated a construction
businessI ownedand operPriorto owningthe construction
atod a manufacturingbusinesslor morethan a decade.
As a child I was raisedon a farm and learnedthe skills
ol survival,plantingand harvestinglood crops and lgarning
methodsol preparingand preservingfood.
I believethat peoplewantingto help themselvesout of
povertyshouldhavethe opporlunityto learnthe skillsol plantfood,manufacturing
clothingand
ing,growingandpreparing
and otherpursuitssuchas arts
furniture,basicconstruction
and craftsand music.
Peoplewho genuinelywishto helpthemselvesshould
havethe opportunity(at no cost to them)to learnin an atmosphere of peace and harmony. Food, clothingand shelter
wouldbe providedwhilethe trainingprocesswas beingcarried out. This wouldalleviateany stressand anxietylrom a
tinancialDointof view.
I wouldlike to sharemy dreamswith like-mindedpeople
who would like to be involvedin the buildingand training
process. Pleasecall me if you would be interestedin sharing your idsas with me. The non-profitsocietywould be
named: Unil6d TraineesOl Planet Earth ln Americaor
UTOPEIAlor short. My phqnenumberand emailaddrsss
are in the ad above.

Attgu IsU/tyEtiffi{
Whatexactlyis anger? Firstof all it is a signalthatsomething is not right. Secondly,it is often blocked willpower.
Thirdly,it is a survivalmechanism.
Whether the "somethingthat is not right" is anger towards someoneabusinga child, or towardssomeonewho
abusedus, it is a clearsignalthat the abuseis not deserved.
It is blockedwillpowerwhenwe feel frustrated,at events
or peopleor at ourselves,for blockingthe will that wants us
to move aheador be motivated. Often when we want to do
something,
or be something,
or a situationis not resolving,
we say to ourselves"Damnl I am going to do something
about this!"
It is a survivalmechanismwhenour safetyis threatened
and we fight to survive.
In all of thes6cas6sand manymorewhenwe are angry,
the angeris sayingsomethingpositive."l don'tdeservethis",
"l don'tlikebeingblocked",
"l don'tlikethissituation",
"ldon't
want to die", are powerfulstatementsespeciallywhen they
are turned around to become"l deserve love. resoectand
support",or'l want to resolvethis situation","l wantto move
ahead"or "l deserveto live".
Anger is a negativeexpressionof powerfulenergythat
is trying to createsomethingpositive. lt is the same energy
as willDower,determinationand survival. For examole.both
anger and willpowerhave the same basic rhythm,whether
we are marchingaheadwith determinalion,or poundingths
tablewithfrustration.The rhythmis one, one, one, one. The
colourfor both is red as in "l got so mad I saw rsd", or as in
martialmusicwhich is ottenwrittenin the key of "A",which is
the lirst letterof the alohabetand whosecolour is red. The
same rhythm,the same colour,the same goal.
It is not as effectivein resolvinga situation,becausewe
approachpeoplein an aggressivemannerwhichcreateseither a respondinganger,or fear. Neitherone createsa winwin situationas both we and the other person/peoplebecome defensiveor entrenchedin our positions.
lf someoneis angryat us, or yells at us, wo close down,
againgettingangryor defensive,and refuseto keepon 'hearing"them. Oher peoplehavethis reactiontoo. This is why
naggingseldomworks. So, if peopledon'l "heaf us the firsl
few times,turningup the volumeis not goingto help.
It's not as effectiveas willpower,becausewhile it gives
us a surge ol energy,it also drainsus.
Angeris not as etfectivein attaininggoalsbecausewhen
we arg angry we are not thinkingclearlyand the resultsot
thistypeol planningcan be disastrous.
So, what to do?
First,realizethat all emotionsare justifiedbecausethey
exist. So stop beatingourselvesup becausewe are angry.
It is the functionof the emotionsto feel and they are doing
just that. Realizetoo, that the logic of the mind is not the
logicof the emotions.Emotionshavelheir own logic,strange
as that may seem.
Secondly,listen to what our anger is saying and turn it
aroundinto a validating,life givingstatement,i.e. "l don't

by Laara Bracken

want to die" becomes'l deserveto
live". This allows us to become
tri6ndswith our anger and oursetves.
Thirdly,realizethat doing more
of what doesn'twork,doesn'twork.
Once we take a good look at what we think anger is
achievingfor us, it's obviousit's not workingtoo well and the
cost is enormous.
Finally,go to the core of the problem. Mostangercomes
in childhood,
combinedwitha defromwoundsexperienced
cisionto use angerfor protectionagainstsomeoneor something,or to get us what we sense is our birthrightof love,
respect,appreciation,support,safety,etc.
Energycan never be gotten rid of, it can only be transformed. Find someoqewho can give you some copingtools
as well as helpingyou to transformanger into willpower,determinationand focus, at a deep core level.
Movingforwardwith a calm mind, being motivatedin a
productiveway, clear decision-makingand the ability to focus, combinedwith the convictionthat our birthrightis love,
respect,joy and all that entailsnot only leels better,it works
better.
Seead below
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LAARAK. BRACKEN,B.Sc.
(16yrs.experience)
Certified
llaslerPractitioner
CoreB€lief
Engine€ring

(250)712-6263
xetowna
Telephone
*sdons available

I WILL NEVER FORGET YOU
lrene Nettlestalks about her new book
All ot our lives, rightfrom earlychildhood,are preparing
us br lne grcatet pupose thal we have come lo exprass in
this life. This Divine Plan is more lhan iust existing,it is a
plan for how each ons of us can bring more Light into th6
world. It we examineour life storywo will see how it helpsus
gainthe wisdom,the powsr and lhe courageto stsp oul onto
life's stags and livo this DivinePlan. All of our experiences
guidingus
in thislifeandpastliveshavobaonour schooling,
to the particularlob' we hav6 come to do. I see now how it
was all set up before I was born. My Path throughlife right
fromearlychildhoodhasbeenpreparingme to writethisbook.
My parents escaped lrom Flussiaduring the Russian
Bevolutionin 1918. They hadboth bsen bom to greatwoallh
and socialstanding. My Mother'slile had been one ot going
lo a FinishingSchool,piano lessons,dance lessons,learning French,courtingyoung Otficersstationedund€r her Father, the Colonol,and gensrallyleadinga life of wealthand
circumstance.She was nol allowedto go into the kitchenas
it woulddisturbth€ kitchenstaft,but that was not a big problem in a twenty{our room houseon an estale in Moscow.
My Fatherhad bssn a largelandownerand thank goodness knew how to farm. He was thirly-nineyears old and
she was twenty-threewhen they arrivedin Canadain 1924.
Neitherknew a word of English.
My Mothercam6to Canadawith her family:parents,two
young brothersand tive sisters. She was the sldast. Shg
got marriedthat ysar and they startedto homest6adin northwesternAlbertain an area that is now consideredonly good
for grazing.
My Motherhad to learn all lhe skills requiredlo survive
in that kind of life. The cooking,baking,canning,milking,
chickens,gard6ning,msnding,root housing,washing.ironing and all the other chores. And add to that giving birth to
fourchildrenwithinlhe firstfiveyearsof marriageand eight
years later one more child. I was child numbsrfour.
In 1929the Depression
hit and the drought.My Falher
lost the tarm th6y had been strugglingto improve. And tor
the nextthirteenyearsthey would moveto wherevermy Father could tind a job, eventuallyending up in the East
Kootenavs.

I WILL NEVER
FORGET YOU
by lreneNettles
a bsautifulbookto rsmindyouof Homeandhelp
groundyouon MothgrEarthas yousharethetruths.
To order:
lreneNettles250-838-784t,
irenenetes@aol.com
or BookStoreslistedin lssuesYellowPages
ISSUES

During all of this tim€ | nover heard my Mother compla)D, tee) sorry tor h6rse)t, reDiDisDeaboul lhe 'good old
days',or rail and rantat how unfairlife can be. lf she felt any
angsr about her lot in lila she neverlst on. She was always
ch6grful,workedhard,masteredalltheskillsrequirgdto sur
vive. She couldtake a hand-me-downdtess, rip it apartand
re-sew it lo fit one of her lour daughters,mend boautifully
and scrub clotheson a washboarduntil her knucklesbled.
ln 1942 the war was in full swing and my Fathergot a
good job workingin the shipyardsin Vancouver.Finallywe
had runningwater,flushtoilet,slectricity,and a decenthouse
to live in. She was overjoyed,lifewas mucheasierplusthere
were othor Russiansliving in Vancouver,people who had
experiencedthe sams, kindr6dsouls.
In 1950she got rheumatoidarthritis.Withina vsry short
time she wagcompletelycripplsdand in tsrriblepain. She
nevercomplained,she nevgrshookh6r tist at God for all the
injusticesof lite,sheiust sat quietlyand lst the tsars rolldown
her cheeks.
In 1954shediscovered
a lumpin hsr breastandsilently
chosa not to tell anyoneand not to sssk any kind ot medical
hglp. In '1960she had on6 breast removedand radiation.
She died peacelullyat home in 1963. She was a beautitul
spiritualsoul that gave unstintinglyof herselfand gavs great
love to all.
Fleflectingon her lif6 sent ms on a joumey of questioning life. Why are some peoplshealthyand othersnot? Why
are some rich and some poor? What forcesguide us to be
who wo are, to make the choicosr.vamake, to experience
whatwe do? ls therea HigherBeingwho makssall of these
docisionsfor us? lf so - whatis our rolein this?
All of this studyof life and how it workslsd me to a spiritual beliefthat we are all sovereignBeingswiththe greatgift
ol free will to axorosswhatovorwe choose to exoerience.
We creals our own life. Ws ara ths artist and the painting.
Wo are here on Earthto learn and evolveto a higherconsciousnessandwe do lhis by havingan sxpsdsnceand leaming the lessoir inhsrentin that experience. In this way we
movetowardsAscension.Wo cannotburyour angers,hurts,
guilt, shame,not torgiveor whateverelse
disappointments,
ws havechosento ignoreand nol expectit to resurfacelater.
Our life's lessonsare in thos6 v€ry ihings we have buried
and our life will remindus to learn our losson,unlortunately
often throughthe pain of illness. Pain locuses a person's
attentionlike nothingels6. ll says telease all of those buried
negativeemotionsand liv€ life in joy and peace.'
My bookI WILLNEVERFORGETYOU rslates,through
a story,the purposeof life, why we ars here'and what we
havecometo learn. lt explainsthe whys,whatsand howsof
how lile works. Also exploresthe reasonsfor our pain in life,
not only physicalbut also lack of abundance,poor rolationships, unsuccessfulcareers,lack of vitality and passionin
lifo and all the otherways we are remindedto leam our lessons. Throughquestionsand a study guide we are helped
to reloase buried hurts and angers and shown the path to
livingin love. Seead to the left
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Fatigue
...llotlleunilly!
Ach6,
Painr,
and
TOT,\L
by Ean Langille
Acceptanceof pain and sutferingis often our paradigm
as we age. Youcan take controlof your healthby recognizing the cause of the discomfort. Digestiveconcernsare the
primarycauseof toxicbuildupin our system.
We knowthat our bodieshavean innaleintelligencethat
can transformthe food we eat into smallerunitstor absorpwhileeliminating
wasteproductsthat
tion and assimilation
would otherwisebe toxic to the body. What you may not
realizeis that it takes up to 40% of our energyto digest the
food that we consume. Digestionrequiresenergyand our
alkalinereserveol vitamins,minerals,and enzymes. Any
deficienciesof these life-givingnutrientscan prevent"perfect digestion".
The primarybreakdownin our digestivesystemoccurs
in the stomach. The stomachnaturallyhas a pH of 2.4 which
meansthat it is very acidic. This is wherethe hydrochloric
acid is releasedthat allows the food that we ingest to undergo an acid bath beforeit moves into the small intestine.
The acid is not only necessaryfor digestion,it is necessary
for our protection. lt has the capabilityto destroytoxins bacteria,parasites,or lungus - that would otherwisecause
sicknessor dis-ease. Often we suppressstomachfunction
productsthat initially
by optingtor drugsor over-lhe-counter
stopacid refluxor heartburnbut are maskingan underlying
cause of poor digestion.
Protein digestionmust begin in the stomach or these
food particlescan not be recognizedproperlyby the body
further along the digestivelract. Your body may initiatean
immuneresponseagainstan undigestedfood particle! This
meansthat evenmoreenergyis wastedbecauseot a breakdownin thedigestiveprocess. Whenthisforeigninvaderis
finally recognized- if it is not eliminated- it will be storedin
areas that are safe for the body. The toxins can be suspendedin fat cells or they can accumulatein areasof weaknessthatare inflamedor in painsuchas the back,neck,and
joints.
I have seen many peoplecompletelyeliminatetheir
aches and pains by supportingtheir digestivesystem with
herbal energy that is very difficultto get through our diot.
Increasedenergy,a highqualityof life,and pain-freeliving
are all Dossible
as we understand
the intellioence
ol the hu-

r.r.PA.
Ean Langille, B.Ed.,
Master Herbalist . Nutritional Counsellor
Certifred lridologist . Ener$/ Testing
Spiritual Iridolosr

Call now for the highest quality herbal supplements that are eaally absorbed by the body.
All Natural S ci entrl i cal l yresearched& de!' elopec!
(25$ 493-5782. Penticton

totalwellness@shaw.ca
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European RegisteredMassage & Hydrotheraplst
Certlfled Reflexologist. Kinesiologist
Reiki Practltionel
RegisteredSpidtual Healer (SvNH)
Medium - College of Psychic Studies/UK
lreatments. mediumship. workshops
seminarorganization
website:www.cosmovita.com
e-mail:margret@cosmovita.com
I, Promotlon For Naiural Health Care

\\'FIL,LNl'lSS

Ph:250-770-8301
Toll Free: 1-877-675-5008

I
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MTANTED

BondedCaretakers
- Dedicated,

for our propertyand home.
Prefera retiredcouple,'toshare
housekeepingand domesticduties
security,light handymanand other
daily houseand yard duties.
providelivingquarterson
additionalsalarydependingon
capabilities.
Neededby Augusl1st.

call250-863-9015.Kelowna

Forecost
Ashologicol

ew Beginnings
Healing Massage
Jan Mcleod ... 770-E226Penticton
Linda Brrhler ... 498-5141Oliver

+ Reiki Masters
+ Certifi ed MassagePractitioners
+ Reflexology
* Animal Therapy: Reiki, Bach
* Reiki Level One Class
June21,22,23

CAROLVANDERWOLF
Cenitiadlnstructor
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by Moreen Reed
JUne shouldbringwarmthof all kinds.In the sky,the endof the PlutoSaturn
aspectshouldbringa welcome16lieffrom the pain ot transformingthroughlimitations. Ah, but now lhat the dust is settling,the shock is wearingoff, peopleare
becomingmoreawareof the new realitythey mustadjustto. I expectthe general
tone of conversationwill be pessimistic.There is hope in the air; Venusdances
eady with Jupiter.For the first week of June do indulgein all mannerof comfort
with your fellow man/woman.A sense ol lamily will be importantand nourishing.
Moreconstructivecommunicationwill resumeafter Mercuryturns directon June
8th.
The June |oth GeminiNewMo-onis the 2nd solareclipseol 2002,time:4:46
pm PDT.The Sun and Moonare askinglor your full attentiontoday.I expectthat
will be standingout in a glaringlighttoday.Saturnensures
economicconditions
clarityand Jupiterparadoxicallyasks that the brakesbe applied.Eclipsesadd six
monthsto the durationof the cyclethat is beginningtoday.Agendasbeguntoday
needto be practicaland pragmatic.with an eye to the fall. The highlighteddegree
symbolismis "A cateteia". The keywordis "Supply."Even for those who are in
tune with supplyand demand,this next dix monthswill be a challenge.I recommendconservativeprogramsthat coverthe essentialsof life, ratherthan tryingto
be the winnerof a race.
Patiencewill be a usefulstrategyfor the middleten days of June. I expectno
outrightcontrontationsto mar the scene,just annoyingglancingblowsfrom over
crowding.Be willingto adjust or deal with the drama.Venus makes moves on
Neptunenearto the lull Moonofferingmuch neededinspirationand graceto tlow
into relationships
and life in general.MeanwhileMarsis tryingdesperatelyto catch
Jupiter.This combo is a mixed blessing.For the over 25 crowd this is a much
nsededboostof enthusiasmand risktaking energythat can get people"up" and
motivalod.Butto thosein the 14 to 25 bracketit is dangerous"no feafl energythat
gets them inlo situationsthat are over their heads.
The Jun6 24th Full Moonalongthe CancerCapricornaxis is at 2:42 pm PDT.
The lightof the FullMoonshineson the4thdegreeof Cancerwhosesymbolism
is
"A cat arguingwitha mouse,"' andthe keyword is "Justification."
Cancerasks us
to pay attsntionto our abilityto nourishand llourish.A full Moon highlightslhe
The question:Do
currenlconditionsfor us to examine.We are all interdependent.
you see yourselfin a sustainingenvironmentor not? Makesureyou'renot arguing
with the last mouse!
The last week of Junewill focuson buildingalliancesthat work for the benefit
of society.The possibilityot advanc€dforwardthinkingprogramsto be launchedis
very good. Enthusiasmtor new groMh is bubblinginto this activity.Get set to
formalizerelationships
with a signatureon July 1st.
a
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ADVANCED
REFLEXOLOGY
. Juty6-7.9210
Course

c 250-256-4796
orivatesessionsavailable
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S0Cl[Ty
CIIILDREN WI{O
WTTNESS ABUSE
COUNSELLING PROGRAM

Phone:250-563-7305
Fax:250-563-2792
UnitedWayMemberAgency

Natural H ealth Consultants
Certified Colon Hydrotherapists
Iridologists
UrinelSaliva Test
Relaxation Massage
Cranio Sacral Therapy
ExtendedHealth Care Plan
Coverageavailable.

IlealthCentre
Westbank...768-1141
I SSUES

Nathalie B/gin, n x.c.r. c.c u
CibileBdgin,DN.ccH

fiorJune& July '92
In July we will set the stagefor the next roundof hopefullykinder,gentlerchanges.BothSaturnandJupiterare set
to take centrestagefor the next year.Saturnwill dancewith
Neptune,this aspect is askingfor your pictureof realityto
manifestlully-the famous star performance,your opportunityto run the world.Well,symbolicallyanyway.Neptuneensuresthat your visionis revealed.The problem;you can see
there would be a few, visionsare hard to share.On a personallevelyou are eitherwalkingawayor left standingalone.
On a global scale the pictureis way bigger.The lesson is
that
humility,
the humblingof the ego.The acknowledgment
lile is relational.First test July, secondtest December,last
test April May.Good luck.
Leadingup to the New Moonon the loth we firsthave
Marsand Jupitersettingthe tone.This is no holdsbarredselt
interestexpressedin directaction.Translatedthis could look
like someoneclimbinga mountainfor the firsttime,or the
roar of a guy and girl on a motorcyclewhich hits a curvetoo
fast.....Ne):tup Uranusis tickledby Venus,Mercuryandthe
Sun. Whackoand electricenergyis released.The shock ot
and enriching.
claritycan be fun, rewarding
The July 1othCancerNew Moonis at 3:26am PDT.All
bul one of the bit playersare in Canceras well.One'ssense
of lamilybothpersonaland nationalis reinforcedby the sheer
numberof planetsaroundthis NewMoon.MercuryandChiron
makean exactaspecttoday bringinginto mindyou and your
community.Todayyou plantseedsthat nourishsocialorder.
The highlighteddegreesymbolismis "A priestpeiorming a
marriage ceremony"'' The keword is "Contormity."There is
a hard notetoday.i,Iarscareensoff Uranusin an aspectthat
producesmisfiredaggression.
Expectto stumblea bit aroundthe 1sthto 18thas Saturn
is triggeredby the Sun and MercuryYoucannolbargainwith
reality.The 1gth and 20th are upbeatto a fault.Jupiterand
the Sun kiss in a demonstralionof bombasticjoy. Hopefully
you willall be on holidaysin somequietsecludedpartof the
world.A weddingthis weekendwill go over the top!
As we approachthe full Moon we have Mercury,Mars
and the Sun all cavortingin Leo. lt's hot, it's drama,it's time
to play.MeanwhileJupiterstrikesUranus'bell for a single
note,a momentin time whendestinycan takea turn. This
time it is likely a dissonantchord,a releaseof tensionthat
producesa differentoutcomethan expected.
TheJuly24thFullMoonalongthe LeoAquariusaxisis at
2:07 am PDT.Todaythe lightof the Moonshineson your
"story."Takean Aquarianstepbackand see withan objective
eye whatyou are creating.ls this a novelthat has promise,is
heartfeltand meaningfulin its intention?Or is it a soap show
that wouldbombout evenon the comedychannel?Pay particularaftentionto programshiftsthatare on.The adjustments
requiredistinctscenechanges.Scenescannotalwaysbe
mixed.Example:Yourstraightwhitefamilywithyour ethnic
gay friends!Yourabilityto walk amongstthem, now that is a
gitt. The lightof the Full Moonshineson the degreesymboF
ism' "An epidemicof mumps." The key word is "lnfection."
This picturebegsthe question:What collectivestory are we
sowingright now?
See ad to the right
ISSUES

PreschoolClosses
PreschoolDoycore
ElernentoryClosses
After ond Before5choolcore

The HoffnranQuadrinityProcess
A unique7-dayresidentialexperience
that will changeyour life!
The Hoffman Quadrinity Process is designed for:
people who cannot deal with their anger;
those unable to come to terms with their feelings;
adults who grew up in dysfunctional and abusivefamilies;
executivesfacing bumout andjob-related stress;
and individuals who are in recovery.

Whatpeopleare saying,...
"I rccommendit without rcservation."Iohn Bradshaw
"I consider this processto be the most effective program for
healingthe woundsof childhood.",/oar Borysenko,Ph.D.

Helping Heal People'sLives For Over 25 Years
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For your detailedbrochure,pleasecall
Hoffman Institute Canada
Ask for PeterKolassa
1-80-741-3,149

f,olonHydrntlumap
by KatrineB. Regan
"Thewatergoeswhere?Thenwhat?VvhyE I I |Iw
fiveyearsagoiusilrq.tn S
that?' Woq thequestions
enteringmy mind.
Take tir.r.reost fror,r.rqour busq wodb
is a bigwordandwhatdoesit msan?
ColonHydrotherapy
I wasexperiencing
a lot of painin thegutarea,headaches,
...ccrme in anb bro:,tee
moodswingsandiustleelingunworlhyof realhappiness.I
arb havc a cup of tea or cofree wlth se.
was readingthe lssuesmagazineand cameacrossColon
Hydrotherapist.
I gavethegala callandstartedaskingquestions,"Whatis ColonHydrotherapy?"
Sherepliedby saying,
"ColonHydrotherapy
is the scientilicinsertionand removal
ofwaterto lhecobn."lwasstunned!
"Okay,
whywouldldo
that?"Herreplywasthatil willremoveencrusled
fecalmatForState-of-the-Art
ter tromthe largeintestine,
becausewithit left in the colon
tor longperiodsof timeit willcauseall sortsof healthchaF
Quality Herbal Formulas
lenges."Okay,"
I said,"l amactually
experiencing
a fewthings
Pleasecall DonnaRoth
now,"
and
wdnt
on
to
tell
her
what
was
happening
withme.
.
KelovYna 25G76+2852
your
"Colon
she
said,
Hydrotherapy
will
help
mood
'fes,'
or kdrolh@shaw.ca.
swingsand headaches,
and if you'reeatingthreemealsa
Becomea certified Natural Health
dayand notgoingtor a bowelmovement
tor a dayortwo,
whereareyousloringit all?"
consultant in herbal healing blood typin*
Wow! My headwasspinningwiththoughtsof my very
reflorology aromatherap, etc,
large
intestine---€nd
I reallymeanlarge-becauseI could
lnstructors Dr. Bala+ ND et al
go
for
days
without
movement
and then I wouldhaveone
August 10 - 13 . Vancouver
bigmovement
andthinkI hadtheworldbythetail. Littledid
Registsr
withDonnaat 250-764-2852
or kdroth@shaw.ca I knowI wasreallyharmingmy wholebodyby eatingmore
andmorewilhoulremoving
the wasts.
Knowing
whatkindoftoodwehavelo choosefromthsse
Certified Colon Hydrotherapist
days,howlongwe taketo prepareit, howtiredwe arealter
work
andalwaysbeingin a bighurryto dothings,ourdigesHerbalist Iridologist
tive
system
suttersandintheendwe haveDis-ease.Thisis
Nutripathic Counsellor
a hugetopicandwe needto stopandtakethetimeto lookat
Cranial SacralTherapist
all optionstor a Healthier
Tomorrow!Thenexttimeyouput
your
something
to
mouth,
up
askyoursellil it'sgoodforyou
Certified Lymphologist
go
and
see
how
long
it
takes
to
throughyourdigestivesysDeep Tissue Bodywork
tem. Andwhyshouldyoudo that? Becauselhereis only
oneof youandyou'reworthit!!
Natural Health
The ColqnHydrotherapy
experisnce
is trulyfor people
whowantto go theenra miletor a healthier
tomorrow.
Outreqch

H.I.M. Pelser

150Kinnev Ave.. penticton

Seead below

492-7995

KntnneB. Rtgo,

oeepTisso€Manipolation
Reatlgns your body provlcllngi
* rolieflromchronicbackandiointpains
* improvedposturoand breath
* increasedflexibilityandenergy

Jeflr€youeen,8.A.

lridology
Poloi,rics.
& Ilutitiou
#203C,2910- 3oth Avenue
Vernon,B.C.

CertlfledROIFPr.ctltloner
For sesslonri In Kelowna, Vernon & Pentlcton
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DoctorConfesses
"No HelpFor LqmeDucks!"
MotherNatureknowsbest howducksand peoplewill
respondto the conditionswe face in life. When my friends,
Gayle and Bobbie,told me one ol their runnerducks was
limping,I suggestedthat maybe I could help. So we made
plansto take a look al 'White Lady",even though I had no
idea what the problemwas. I knewthat lwould neverknow
what was oossibleuntil I tried!
White Lady was willingto cooperateand we could both
see the point where her leg couldn't bend. She had been
iniuredsomehowwhenshewasyoung. Nowherfootdragged
enoughto keepher behindthe normalpaceof the flock (and
they like to run). UnfortunatelyI could not adjust her leg,
mostlybecauseit was cartilageand nol a real ioint. lt certainlywas not at all like the peoplejoints
I normallytreat. So I apologizedfor not
being able to help. Gayle consoledme
withthe fact thatWhite Ladywas stillthe
mostcuriousand boldof her ducks,even
though she will neverbe the quickest.
I enjoyedthe experience. lt made
me very happythat I take care of people
and not ducks. Especiallysince I know
thereis helpfor manyditferentjointproblemsthatwe thinkwe haveto put up with.
I found out from many years of my own

by Dr. Barbara James
Most people want to help
themselveswhen their body is
"talking"
to them. lt is myiobto find
the
hidden imbalancesthat you have
alreadyadaptedto. Joinl
misalignmentsdo not alwaysgive you pain signalsbut they
can cause nerve stress that interfereswith communication
betweenthe brain and the body. By adjustingthe spine we
can createa "new normal"for optimumspinalhealththat will
give you betier mobility,moreenergyand improveyour abiF

ily to adaptto all kindsof stress.
Manyof my patientshavegreatthings
aftercomingto our
to sayaboutchiropractic
mostwith
office. SharonF.was impressed
doneon heriaw
thesoftertouch
adjustments
herheadaches.
MargoM.
likesour
to relieve
tocuson prevention
that helpsher maintain
sometroublespotsshe has from previous
W.hadalmostgiven
sportsinjuries.Teressa
up hopethatshecouldget anyhelp. She
wasverythanKulto haveno fearaboutthe
adiustments,
and has had greatpain relief,
noticedlessstressandfeelsmoreintunewithherbodynow.
experience
the dangerof "justlettingit heal".
Ashleein whenshewaslen
At nineyearsold I sleppedoff the schoolbusandscooted BrendaA. broughtherdaughter
criedandscreamed.Her
out into the crosswalk. A speedingtruck knockedme flying weeksoldbecausesheconstantly
inAshlee's
and I woke up in the hospilal emergencyroom. Besides familyandlriendscouldnotbelievethedifference
knockinga tooth out and a tew bumps and bruises,every- behavior,
becauseshe was morerelaxedwith no screaming,whileshebeganto eatandsleepbetler.
thing checkedout medicallyand I was sent home.
years
torchiropractic
wasreThisJanuarythe MSPcoverage
later
I
was
inlroduced
riding
for
the
About two
to
first time. When the horse soookedand raced aroundthe
ducedto basicallynothing.Butthe benefitsyoucanreceive
yard I was scaredsilly.I tri6d to slip off the horseinto the tall fromchiropractic
are pricelessfor thosewho knowhowto
grassbut the pile ot lumberI landedon was a nastysurprise. investin their healthl Studiesshowthat chiropractic
can
doubleyour immunecapacitynaturally.The truth is that
I held my tears and my dignitytogetherand limpedhometo
people
spend a coupleot days on the couch, not movingmuch.
previous
regularly.
In my earlytwentiesa neckinjury,addedto the
eelles if lheyareseeinga chiropractor
just
people
pain
h6wchlropractlc
Part
my
is
to
teach
resulted
in
neck
and
wouldn't
of
service
accidents,
back
that
go away. I was confusedand trustratedwith almost con- lmproveshealth(notlikedrugsthatmaskthe painsignal).
It takestimeto undoyearsof stressand restorethe body's
stant pain that lwas told to take painkillerslor. I needed a
abilityto be healthy.Don'twait untilyourbodyneedsredlttercnt approach to help me heal properlyand when a
partsbeforeyoutry chiropractic!The mostimclose friend suggestedI go to her chiropractorI was willing placement
portantthingto undersland
to try it. Finally,I startedto get the help I needed. Plus I
is thatyouarenota "lameduck".
realizedthatthe accumulationof manyyearsot "iustlettingit
PleasecallSusanaor mvselfat 250- 868- 2951andschedheal" had createdlayers of joint stress that my body could ulean appointment
today. We arelocatedat 121 Harvey
your
not cope with any longer.
Ave.,Kelowna,B.C. Findouthowwe canhelp'restore
UntilI decidedto try chiropracliccare, I had no idea how health.Dr.BarbaraJames
my growingspine had been damagedby the in uries I had.
P.S. Ourinitialappointment,
whichincludesa consultation,
Atter all - when the pain went away,I must have got better,
examination
andcomputer
analysiswilltake45 minutesand
right? This is when I realizedthat adapting to my inlurles
costs$47.
dld not mean that I had healed properly. Attertrainingas
a chiropractor,
I havea lot moreunderstanding
abouthow P.P.S.Yourtimeis as valuableas mineis. Thatmeanswe
to makesureyouareseenwithinjust
certainproblems
candevelopasa resultol ourbody'sabitity do eveMhingpossible
your
a few minutesof
appointment.
to adapt.
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GanWe Be
That Mustand Seed?

SPIRIT QVEST BOOI(S
Books.Crystals.Gifts
. Numerology
. PalmReadings
Astrology
Aromatherapy
OilsandMassage
Phone:
250-804-0392Fax:250-80+0176
170Lakeshore
Drive.POBox1226
SalmonArm,B.C.Canada Vl E 4P4

D.rcM
Judy R. Mazurin B.Sc.,
. Acupuncture& OrientalMedicine.
Regi stered A cupancturi st
106-3310
SkahaLakeRoad
Penticton,BC
V2A 6G4

250-492-3181
judy mazurin@telus.net
Member ofthe Acupuncture Associalion ofB.C.
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by CarollynneLefebres
Throughout
time,therehavebeenmanywho haveheld
for our planetand humanity.
Be it love,
a visionof greatness
peace,higherconsciousawareness,
healingor the brother/
sisterhood
of all peoples.Eachof thesegreatMastershave
encouragedus in their own uniqueway to uniteour spirits
andstandin love,nationwithnation,personwithpersonand
createlhe world that is our destiny.
In these seeminglydisruptivetimes of globaldestruction,war andhunger,can we openour heartsand just love
tor love'ssake? Do we still hold the sDarkof ChristConwithinusor do we needto lookoutsideourselves
sciousness
for it? Can we offergraceand love to a bag lady in the back
And my biggestquestionof all,do
alleyor onlyjudgement?
we haveenoaghfaithto be the mustardseed that can move
mountains?
| believgthatcollectively
we do.
we confess
So manyof us prayprimarilyas individuals,
ask Godto
our own sins,givelhanksfor our own blessings,
addressourownconcerns.
Eventhosehealerswithimmense
prayerlistscan feel as if they are workingalone,struggling
to awakenthe beingin all humanity.
Yet,thereis anotherwayto conceiveof our lifetogethe(
anotherway to conceiveof our life in God.lt requiresa differentworldview-not a mechanical
universein whichindividualsfunctionas diversespringsand gears,but one that
looksmorelike a radiantweb, interwoven
and entwinedin
harmony.In lhis universe,every interactionof thoughtor
emotionbetweenpeopleor thingschangesthe lace of hislory.A conversation,
a smile,a thought...
The Possibilityof Our Proiectis:
GlobalCommunityConsciousness
Our community proiect is: Globalconsciousawarenessfor worldoeaceandlo heal MotherEarthon June 10
at 6:46pmEST,3:46pmPST (linkto GMTworldclockto loTwo
cate time by location http://www.worldtimeserver.com4
minutespriorto the solareclipseand at the precisetimeof
the new moon.Thisis a significant
timefor new beginnings.
We ask that peopletakefive minutesout of theirday at this
time,aroundthe worldto crealea globalconsciouslink of
prayer/meditalion/thoughl
to heal our belovedplanetand to
crealea possiblenewoutcomein worldpeace.
Visionol Community:I believein thetranstormation
of
the humanrace into a placeof higherconsciousness
and
awareness
of the inherentoowerwe all hold. Thiecollective
powerof thoughttowardsa commongoalis trulyattainable
if
onlypeopletrulylearnto livein unconditional
love.
Tobringhealingandpeaceto our worldis a giftwithin
our grasp.Thisis yourchanceto "bethe changeyou wishto
see in the world."(Gandhi).
Thinkof the Earthand sendher
yourthoughts
andprayersolgratitude,
healingandlove,think
of humanityandpeacein our worldso our heartswillbe free.
Collectively,
we are the mustardseedthat movesmountains!

For moreinfo on thiscommunitvevent:
www.soulalchemv.net
ISSUES
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IntegroEion Buildingwith Strowboles
SEructurol
Summer2002Workshop

by WayneStill
af"Youshouldget rolfed,-"saidthe energyrebalancer
ter our secondsession,there's onlyso muchI can do and
you needmore."So beganmy journeyintothe pracliceand
cultureof Dr. lda P Rolf'sworldof StructuralIntegration.
Chronicpainin my lowerback,shouldersand neckhad
me lookinglor relief. Yogahad keptthe painat bay but years
of physicallydemandingwork on my organicorchardand
beekeeping
operationweretakingtheirtoll. Painwasa part
of my day and I wantedthatto change.
Nextto water,the mostabundantsubstancein the body
is a longchainof proteinformedintoa fibrousnet knownas
connectivetissue. lt is the stutf which holds the body together,givesit form,strengthand flexibility.Also knownas
lascia,it is the body'smemorybank,holdingin its layersthe
history. Early osteopaihs
etfectsof our physical/emotional
believedit wasthe seatof the soul. lda Rolfspentmuchof
her life studyingit and devisinga methodto manipulateit
and use ils malleabilityto restructurethe body. Her goalwas
to bringthe bodyintobalanceandharmonywithgravity.She
just calledher work"PersonalStructuralIntegration".
I had heardthat rolfinghurt and lhat it changedyour
personality.As a farmerI knewthat it is necessaryto break
the soil to plantthe crop. And if the harvestof that plantingis
relieffrom.pain,a happierdispositionis likelyto result. I
arrangedto have a series of ten sessions.
gradulda P.Rolf,Ph.D.,wasa biochemist
by education,
ating from ColumbiaUniversityin the early 1920's. She
workedas a researchassociateat the RockefellerInstitute
until 1929. She had an interestin metaphysics
and practicedyoga. Fromthisshedetermined
thatchangingthe body
was a processof educatingit and its owner. lt was a methodical,step-by-stepprocesshavingas its end pointa body
whichfunctioned
as an energy-efficient
unit. As she refined
her workoverthe yearsand beganteachingit to others,she
beganto referto thisprocessas the "Recipe",
ten one-hour
bodyworksessionsemphasizing
the conceptof the body
structured
arounda verticalline.
Connectivetissue has the abilityto stick itselftogether
and it doesso in responseto injuryor irritation.Whenthe
injuryhealsor the irritationis gonethe laminationremains.
reducea muscle'sabilityto contract
Oftentheselaminations
in its normal plane and range ol motion. The resulting
"dis"ability
can manifestilsellas chronicpainas the muscle
is constantly
oveMorkedor pulledout of alignment.
Pressureand heat aooliedon and aroundthe lamination can cause it to disappear,allowingthe muscleto regain
its normalfunctionwithoutoain. The discomtortassociated
with StructuralIntegrationwork is experiencedas the practitionerappliesthe neededpressure.The discomfort
is temporaryand is minimizedby introducing
movemenlinto the
process,helpingto reeducate
the muscleas the connective
lissue releases.
After thal first ten series I felt great,taller,strongerand
in betterspirits. AfterseveralmonthsI foundthat I was hurting again,notas muchandgenerallyin differentplaces. More
workbroughtnew reliefanda majorreleasein my neck. My
ISSUES

At Ashinahin the SlocanValley
of the West Kootenavs.B.C.

Ju n e 2 l - 2 4 a n d Au g u st2 -S

Join us in the construction of yet another
beautif ul strawbale bu iIdi ng
3 organichomecookedmeals
$333perperson,whichincludes
perday,camping
anduseof ourhottub.
space,hotshowers,
depositto:
To reservea space,senda $33.00nonrefundable
B.C.VoG2J0
Hawkat GR8.C43,RR'l,Winlove,
asklor'R'
Callus for moredetailsat 250-355-2879,
Email:rysiek4awra@yahoo.ca
interestin the work grew as I experiencedits benefits. Now
in my mid-fitties,I was startingto think about retirementlrom
farming. A triend suggestedI could learn to do Structural
Integrationwork. "Youhavethe strengih,"he said.
For the past three winters I have travelledto Boulder,
Colorado,to attendtraining coursesat the Guild for Structural Integration.I learnedanalomyand physiology,the ethics ot bodyworkand full body integrativemassage.The second stageof trainingis to audita practitioner'scourse,learning to see wherethe body has holdingpatternsand how they
changeas the work progresses.I had anotherten series
modelling
for oneof the practitioner
students.Thispastwinter I did my finalphaseof basictraining.
My teacherwas "Painless"PeterMelchoir,one of the
firstinstructorscertifiedby lda Rolfthirty-twoyearsago. Peter
in a scientificunteachesthe workas an art,well-grounded
derstandingof how and why it works. The trainingwas intense and thorough,but also fun in a supportiveenvironmentsharedby a wondrously
diverseand creativegroupof
fellow learners. Togetherwe shared the awe of discovery
and understanding
as we saw the changesin our own bodies and those of our modelsas we learnedhow to give a ten
series.
As a newly certifiedpractitionerI bring that enthusiasm
and love for the workto my practice. lt is work I look torward
to sharingwith my clients. Seead below
' Roffingand Roltet are registeredseruicemarks
with the Rolf lnstitute.

STRUCTLIRAL II{TEGRATIOII

DISC(,VERTHE EENEFITS .)F r\ R()LF TEN SDRIES

IMPROVE
VITALCAPACIW
INCREASE
RANGEOF MOTION
REI-IEVE
PAIN
CHRONIC
LASTING
RESUtis
GSI CERTIFIET) PRq,CTITIO\ER
SERVING
THESIMII"KAMEEN
AND SOUTH
OKANAGAN
PHONE250.499-2550FORAPPOINTMENT
THIS AD FORA 825 DISCOUNTON FIRST SESSION
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Intrnriue,ShortctThorapg
Prouidcs
Lartingeasultg
"l'mgivingmy psychoanalyst
onemoreyear,then
I'mgoingto Lourdes,"
WoodyAllen.
Good news,Woody! There'sno needto spendyearson
a therapist'scouch. 'People are too busy to committhemselvesto long term treatment. They want positive,tangible
resultsin a relativelyshortperiodof time,"saystherapistLaara
Bracken,"and Core Beliet Engineeringottersjust that." A
clientwho had been in therapyfor five yearswithothermethods,and was still stuck,was happyand productiveafteronly
tive monthsof workingwith Bracken. "This is not unusual,'
says Laara.

beliefs,feelings,thoughtsand straleg|es6 completedon all
levels-spiritual, conscious,subcorEoous, emotionaland
physical,rightdownpastthe layerol the cells.."lt'slikeweeding your garden,"says Laara,"if you don't get all the roots,
sooneror later you will have anotherweed." The CBE processis so thorough,yourthoughts,feelingsand behaviours
auiomaticallyalign with the new core beliets.

Empowerlng and Flexlble
CoreBeliefEngineeringis empowering.Youworkin partnershipwith Laara,who acts as a facililator,helpingyou to
determineyour goals, and access answersand resources
"But I am not that troubled.,."
from withinso they are realto yQu. FormerclientChadesL.
"OttenI hear peoplesay, "l don't needtherapy,I am not
reports,"We createdmuch more confidence,creativity,and
thattroubled",says Laara.True,a lotof peopleare not deeply selt-expression,professionallyand personally. I now know
unhappy.Ottenthereis just a feelinglhat 'somethingis miss- who I am andtffhatIwant." "Peopleofall ageshavebenefiting,or that lifeis not all it couldbe'. Thiscan be confusing. ted lrom Core Beliel Engineering,"says Laara, whose cliSometimeswe feel ungratefulfor wanting more. "Thereis
ents rangefrom sixteento eighty-fouryears,"all you need is
no need to feel guilty,'says Laara,"Joy is our birthright".
determination."
'"nme and cost etficieni,gentle, and lasting are.iust a
Changes Last
few of the words that have been usedto describeCore BeResultshave been so impressivethat Core BelietEngilief Engineering,"says Bracken,"What morecan you ask?"
neeringhas gained widespreadrespectin the helpingproLaaraoriginally
experienced
CoreBeliefEngineering
to
fessions. lt is now registeredas both a federaland provinsolve her own problems. She was so impressedby her recial educationalinstitution.
sults,she decidedto makeit her life'swork. She has sixteen
But the methodis not a "quickfix". Positiveresultscon"
years'experienceas a practitioner.Call Laara now and see
tinue to accumulatelong atter therapy is completed. "Six
how Core Beliel Engineeringcan benefityou!
monthsafter complelingmy sessionswith Laara,anger and
(250)712-6263Kelowna. Telephonesessionsavailable.
depressionhave not returned. My sell esteem,confidence
and relationshipsconlinue lo improvedramatically,"writes
MelanieR. lf you have even a glimmerof consciousintent
ll you lel that aomethlng t9 holdlng you back and
and are willingto work in partnership
withyour practitioner,
you don't know how to changc, but reatly want to;
you can have the same experience.
It you are just plain ti,cd ol having
How lt Works
the same reactlons over and over agaln;
Core BeliefEngineeringis a gentle,yet powerfulmeans
of buildinga partnership
betweenyour consciousand subconsciousminds, creating a feeling of increasedharmony
andwell-being."l feelso muchmorewholeandgrounded.I
am makingeflectivedecisionswhereasI was conlusedand
unsure. I feel connectedto my true self!" reportsLinda K.,
E NG I NE E RI NG
enthusiastically.
ExplainsLaara,"Mostol our majorbeliefsaboutlile and
A Federallyand Provincially
RegisleredEducational
Institution
ourselveswere in placeby the time we werefive or six years
. Rapld,gentle, lastlng resoluiion of
old. We forgetthat they are there, so they becomea part of
inner confllcts
our subconscious,lhat part of us that has a great etfect on
.
Dramatlcallyreducesthe time neededto
what we think, teel and do, but it is so automaticwe don't
havetime to think before reacting"
createchenge
. Gentleand non-hypnotic
Lateron, as adults,when we chooseto do or be some. Opens,expandsexisting talents and abllltles
lhing in oppositionto these originalbeliefs,there is a conflict-a feeling ol push-pullor being stuck. This resuttsin
LAARA K. BRACKEN,B.Sc.
low self-worth,frustration,anxiety and depression.Some(16yrs.experience)
Certified
MasterPractitioner
times the conflictbecomesso severe.it limits our abilitvto
CoreBeliefEngineering
function.Core BgliefEngineeringaccessesand alignsth-ese
subconsciousbeliefswith what you now choose as a conKelowna(250)712-6263
ffi
sciousadult. As there is no needto reexperienceyour origiTelephone sesglons avalleble tnat
A transformalionof lhe old

-,.M,*COREBELIEF
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HotSprings
10 minutesto Ainsworlh

"l'%r,zrts,

J une 9
Pr€nalal In a Day, with Josey Slat6r in
Kelowna.BC.o. 31

July 13 - 28
Tools for Your Heallng Journey, with
p. '13
Monika
Nygaard
in Vancouver.

July 15
The
Art
&
Sclence
of Coachlng, startsai
Heal Mother Eerth, wilhGlobalCommunity
inVancouver,
BC.p. 33
Erickson
College
p. 24
Consciousness.

Jun e10

J une 14
p. 9
Ram Daga & Jal Uttal, in vancouver.
June 14 - 22
Touchpolnt Reflexology Level 1, 2, & 3,
AB.D.13
withWetteEastmanin Edmonton.

J uly 18
Heallng & Soul Integratlon,intrcduc'tory
p. 15
inKelowna.
evening
withTroiLsonard
J uly 20
Transform Youl Llte, wo*shopin K€lowna
inluitive
withTroiLeonard,
CanadiarvAustralian

guide& teache(10am-6pm
. p. 15
J une l5
On Our Llte Path, with Lyn Inglis& BOmi
JulY24
Thivierge
in Vemon,BC.p. 14
Full Moon Medltatlon, with Troi Leonardin
p. '15
Zen & Yoga, with ClaireE. Diabin Kelowna, Kelowna.
p.
Yoga
Acadomy
4
BC. By the American
July 25 &/or 25
June15 &/or16
Worbhop & Full oon lledltatlon, with
PsychlcDevelopment
Class,withDoug- TroiLeonardin Penticlon.p. 15
las De Longin K€lowna,BC.p. 13
Jul y 26 - 28
June 21 - 23
Povver of Thouglrt, withthe HolisticIntuition
Relkl Level 1 Cla6s, with Jan McLeod& Socistyin Olds,AB.p. 5
LindaBuhlef.p. 20
Psychlc & Heallng Fall, at Dareto Dream
in Kelowna,BC. p. 36
June21 - 24
Bulldlng wlth Strrwbales, at Ashinahinthe
SlocanValley,WestKootenays,BC p. 25

June28
TUESDAYS
InnerPowerot YourHlgherSelt,with
BFEATH& MOVEMENT"itt'
suti.west
CraigRuss€lin Vemon,BC.p. 5
Kelownaat 4:1spm.250€63-9015

J uly 1
Counselllng Hypnotherapy Tlalnlng,
sladswithOrcaInstitnte
in Chase,BC.o. 2

wEoresolvs
WALDORFSCHOOLTOURStorpreschooltoGrade8, We&. 8:45amweekly.For

parsnls,grandparents,
Ju ly6 &7
teachers.Experience
ot WaldorlEducation.
Call7,16AdvancedReflexology
Cou|re,withcarol thewonderment

Vanderwoll
in Lillooet,BC.p. 20

4130Kelownato book.www.ogopogo.cortkws

MEDITATION at oareto Dream,7pm
July 7
...491-2111
Bach Flower Remedle3tor Anlmab, with 168AsharRd.,K€lowna
p.
SuePeters
& LindaBuhlsrinOltuer,
BC. 11 THURSDAYS
SPIRITUALDISCUSSION
GROUP
July 12 - 14
slarling
June
6th,
Lefs
m€6t,
discu$,
encourChangeYour ltlnd SplrltualRetr€at,at
age and leafiLfrom each olher on our spiritual
ApgxResodnearPericton,BC.p.35
Daths. Laara 250€60-3740 Kelowna

Splrli fupo 2qf2, attheVancouver
ConvenSUNDAYCELEBRATIONS
tion& Exhibition
Centr6.
D.3
ReflexologyLevsl 1, withGailKreiserin
Salmon
Arm,BC.p.30

KELOWNA: Sunday10:30am.
KelownaCentre for PosiliveLMng,Sci€rrceof Mind,K.P.C.,
1379EllisSt.. 25G860-3500,
www.kcpl-rsi.com

July 12 - 21
PENTICTON: CelebrationCentreSociety,
11:45am.Odd Fellows
Come Home to Youl8alf, f,,ithLynne SundayMeeting'lo:3$
Hatl, 125EckhardtAve. E. Info: Loro 25H96Gordon-Mundelin
Kamloops,
BC.p. 5
oogi|, email:colebrationcortre
Otelus.nel
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QuardianAngels

Learnhowyoucanniakecommunicalion
withyourAngelsa partof yourlif€.

lnner Peace
MovementPrograms 3i

callto setupa time fit
in yourtown

I,l-

Judy 5tl8-4169or Susan768-7623
Marie 542-75/$l

Learn the Art of

TbaditionalThai Massage
We offerongoingclasses
in thisAncientArt
withAccredited,
Certifiedand
Instructors.
Experienced
Classes@mmencein Juneand
continuethroughoutthe summer.
Level 1 consistsot 30 hoursot
lnstructionand PracticalExoeriencewherestudentsleamthe
conceptof initiatlng"energy'
movementthroughthe body.
Le\rel1,24 Ed.Credits
Instructor€art accrrditedthmugh
the College of Mrssage Therapy of
.British Columbis Nnd cerdfied by
Itrstitute of Thai Massage,
Chiang M.l, Thalland
For iuformation or registration
DleasecoDtactPaul or Jeannineat

Qsor766-0760
visit oul websit€at

www.itm-britishcolumbia.com,
(30hours)
ftiLfue Fee:$350.00

Invest in Yourself to
DorothyMaclean
Cojounderol FindhornFoundation
Facilitator
Renowned
& Internationally

Timeanc
person

is a lifelo,

God,Humanity& Nature
Julysth - 7th. $235
Wholeness Juty9th- 11th.$235

LynneGordon-Mundell
Love as a Wav of Life
October+tn-Ot6.Donation

Johnsoll's

Retrea
Retreat
TheYogaTree
September
6th - 13th.$550

Help Change The World
Sobonfu Some

money spenton
il development
g gift to yourself

fromthe Daoaratribe
in BurkinaFa6o,Africa

AncientWisdom:
Ritual,SacredSpace
& Community
July19th-21st.$220

PenelopeShanti
Women'sSpa Retreat
June14th- 16th.$210

Landing
Center

6 Dav MeditationRetreat
- July21st- 27th.$335

HenryDorst
lledical lntuitionSeminar
August2nd- 4th. $21

Jon Scott & ShannonAnima
Kindling Loves Fire
August gth - 11th. $225

Deepening
SpiritualPractice
-

June 21st - 24th and
September2fih - 23rd. $260

TantraTraining
August 1lth - 13th. $225

Breathwork
Training
August 23rd - 28th. $360

Men'sWorkshop
September13th- 15th. $195

*xti:.*::
,cK lN 8lrary.,^

,

ReflexologyLevel I TouchpolnlCertification
July 12,13 & 14 in SalmonArm
Registration
required
2 weeksbeforecourse
Privatesesalons

lllirconceptionr
0boutllgpnorir

by PeterJ. Smith,M.Ed.,D.PE.,C.M.H.,C.Hl.,M.N.C.H

guidedmeditation,N.L.P.,the Silva
Creativevisualization,
Method,AcceleratedLearningTechniques,Photo Reading,
Visualizationin schooldramaclasses,orto helpchildrenfight
PolarityTherapy,Reflexology,Massage,Tellington'li
cancerwhilethey are hospitalizedare all lorms of hypnosis.
CranialSacralTherapy& Kinesiologyand more.
LouiseHay,John Bradshawand TonyRobbinsare all qualitied
hypnotists,but it is not commonknowledge.
Ph:250-832-7095SalmonArm
So why all the disclaimers,
denialsor just ignorancs?lt
is all to do with deep-rootedmisconceptions.In the public
imagination,a hypnotistis a man with piercingeyes and a
pocket watch who wears a cape and he seems to "hover"
over the stage! He swings his watch,your eyes droop and
you fallintoa'lrance".Hypnosisas a blackart is a common
theme in books and films. lf you buy this myth, it's nol jusl
Hollywoodto blame. Stagehypnotistsandsomehypnotherapists are slow to discouragepublicignoranceand fear,
O,etoxlflcatlon
oltoxins
and
Until recently,relativelyfew people have availedthemheavy
metals.
selvesof its benefilsbecauseof superstitionor fear. MeditaPaln Rellelfromsports
iniuries
tors share some of its benefitsbut otten deny its role in its
painconditions.
andchronic
practice. Most ChristianScientistsbitterlyoppose hypnoWelghtLoss-bum
600calories
iism, yet the founderol their churchfirst becameinlerested
in30minutes.
in spiritualhealingatler being curedof paralysisby a 'magyourtroubles netic healer"as hypnotistswere calledduringthat period.
Relaxation-sweat
away
atlower,
more
comlortable
There is nothingsupernaturalor magicalabout hypnotempentures.
tism. Althoughits benetitsare well established,it remainsa
. Easyln-homeAssambly
misunderstoodand oflen dreaded subject in the minds ol
. No PlumbingRequired
manypeople. This resistancestemstrom our naturalfear of
. PlugsIntoa SlandardOull€t
. Ditferenl Sizes Available
any powertullorce wd do not understand.lronically,thereis
a much greater danger in not understandingit. This force
does not come trom the hypnotists,but from your own sub- Fountalnof Youth- 1{q}567.4:t72
consciousmind, and if you do not controlit, it controlsyou.
TryBeloreYouBuy ... at the
Most ol our physicalailmentsand menlal depressionsare
NelsonSpa Oasl3,448BakerSt.,Nelson,BCVlL 4H8
the resultof this uncontrolledpowerworkingagainstus when
2fi-354-4487 or 250-365-6096
evenings
we could sasily be usingit to our advantage.
Hypnotismis neithermelaphysicsnor religion,although
it does explainthe miraculouscureseffectedby sinceretaith
healers. lt is not contraryto the teachingsof any of the maior rsligionsand is, in fact, usedin mostol them. Anythought
or idea repeatedat lengthin solemnsurroundingsdeepens
faith by subconsciousaffirmation,and this is hypnosis.
Fearof hypnotismis graduallygivingway to acceptance
by a more enlightenedsociety. Moreand more doctorsare
acceptingit as a valdabletherapy in the treatmentof psychosomaticdiseases. Or they reter patients to qualified
hypnotherapists,for other problems,who wcirk und€r lhe
doctodssupewision. Psychiatristsare supplementingpsybecause it drasticallyculs
email: Khoji@celestialcompanions.com chotherapywith hypnotherapy,
downthe therapeuticprocess. Dentistsare using hypnosis
NaWn Cosmology . Westem Asttologtyo Nm'€/rology
to relaxapprehensivepatients,and find in the processthey
need little or no anaestheticlor painlessdrillingor extracPhone: 1€77-352-0099
tion.
See Peter'sad in theNatural YellowPaoes

A HeolthySweot

of o comfortobletemperoture

Soft Heot @tnfraredSaunas

w

Spirttual .,4strolo6g
E ltfe Counseliny
Khoji f . .tan6
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Vitamin G

is able to communicatewith the other sida
and passon messagesof hope,guidance
and ancoungementtromlovedones

by KlausFerlow

who have crcssed over

VitaminC is an antioxidantvitamin. By this functionit
helpspreventoxidationof water-solublemoleculesthatcould
othen/visecreatefree radicals,which may generatecellular
injuryand disease.Free radicalsresultfrom peroxidationof
fatty acids and destroythe membranesof cells or alter the
cell structureinsidethe body.
VitaminC plays an essentialrole in the activitiesof enzymesin humantissuesand is importantfor the growthand
maintenanceof healthybonesand skintissue.Healthylevels
of collagenand elastinin your skin tissue minimizewrinkles
and keep you lookingyounger.lt is parlicularlybeneficialto
the elderlyto helpthemcombatthe tissueand jointdegenerationdue lo oxidativedamage.Animaltests have shown
thal lhe formationol cancer-causing
cholesterol-alpha-oxide
in the skin by U.V. radiationwas drasticallyreducedwhen
high levelsot VitaminC were maintainedin the skin! lt also
indirectlyprotectsthe fat-solublevitaminsA and E as well as
someof the B vitamins,suchas riboflavin,thiamine,folicacid,
and pantothenicacid,from oxidation.Ascorbicacid acts as a
detoxifierand may reducethe side ettectsof drugs such as
cortisone,aspirin,and insulin;it may also reducethe toxicity
of the heavymetals;lead,mercury,and arsenic.
'C' standstor cilrus,wherethis vitaminis tound.lt could
also stand for collagen,the protein"cement"that is formed
with ascorbicacid as a requiredcofaclor.Manyfoodscontain
vitaminC, and manyfunctionsare mediatedby it as well.
VitaminC is a weak acid and is slable in weak acids.
Alkalis,suchas bakingsoda,however,destroyascorbicacid.
It is also easilyoxidizedin air and sensitiveto heat and light.
Since it is containedin the waterypart of fruits and vegetables, it is easily lost during cooking in water. Loss is minimizedwhenvegetablessuchas broccolior Brusselssprouts
are cookedover waterin a doubleboilerinsteadof directlyin
waler.The mineralcoppe( in the water or in the cookware,
diminishesvitaminC contentof foods
Ascorbicacid was not isolatedfrom lemon; until 1932.
Thoughthe scourgeof scurvy,the vitaminC deliciencydisease has been presenttor thousandsof years. lt was first
writtenaboutcirca 1500B.C.and then describedby Aristotle
in 450 B.C. as a syndromecharacterizedby la9k of energy,
gum inflammation,tooth decay,and bleedingproblems.In
the 1700s,high percentagesof sailorswith the Britishnavy
and other fleets died from scurvy,until James Lind discoveredthatthe juice of lemonscouldcure and also preventthis
devastatingand deadlydisease.The shipsthen carriedBritishWestIndieslimeslor the sailorsto consumedailylo maintain health,andthusthesesailorsbecameknownas "limeys."
Otherculluresof lhe worlddiscoveredtheirown sources
of vitaminC. Powderedrosehip6,acerolacherries,or spruce
needleswere consumedregularly,usuallyas teas, to prevent the scurvy disease.
Seeactto thedghl
Disclaimer:lt is not our intentionto ptesibe or makespecific
lwlth &ins lor my ol our producls.Any altemptlo diagnose
rd tan, lFss srroulC@ne under the direclionof vour health
cta
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Private& GroupReadings;
PlayTherapyiWomen'sHealingand InnerWisdom
Workshops;
Meditations
andTranzDanz
to havehervisityourareaconact
Pat250.357,9574or Catherine
604.351,0276
Email:free_to_be2002
@yahoo.com

PxErqArAt
ru * Pnv
BodymindHeartCelebration
&
Preparation
for Birthand Parenting

facilitatedby JoseySlater
Sunday,June gth, gam to 5 pm - $7s
Yoga House, |272 Saint Paul St., Kelowna
for moredetailsand to registercall 604433-7226
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Monopotes o nd Metonin 3#iilJH"'i,i,lt"i",i
On the fringesof modernsciencethere are brave researcherswho are comingto someamazingconclusions.Over
the centuriesand particularlyin more recenttimes, science
has ottentaken the high mindedapproachthat those who
havehad a faith in God,and all that goes alongwiththat faith,
are somewhatnaive and evena littledemented.But recently,
modernscientificresearchis comingto newconclusions,
which
peopleon the spiritualpath have knownfor years. Sure they
are approachingthings from a differentperspectiveand perhaps, many are not willingto admit that the spiritualseeker
got therebeforethem,but they are therenow,and scientific
and spiritualprinciples
are comingtogether.
This all leadsme to a veryspecificareaof research,which
has interestedme for severalyears. lt is currentlya small but
very importantarea of discoverywhich lcall Monopolesand
Melanin.Monopolesare microscopiccellswithinlivingorganisms. They are a double helix formationwith seven turns in
eachspiral.One spiralturnsto the leftandthe otherturnsto
the right.Thecytoplasm
of the humancellhaswithinit spherical or rod like structures,whichare calledmitochondria.Each
healthy mitochondrionhas a triple axis of monopoles,each
perpendicularto the othersand havingthe capacityof slight
adiustmentsto this right angle formation.These triple axis
monopolesact as the interfacebetweenour outer world and

a devolutionary
ol
spiralof emotions.The basicexpressions
Love),
theseemotionsare,in order:Enthusiasm(Unconditional
Pain, Anger, Fear, Grief, Apathy,Unconsciousness.Since
we livein a dualisticuniverse,
everytimewe makea choiceto
the rejectionor exclusionof the opposite(whichoccursmany
timeseachday) we haveset up a resistanceand so we move
downscalefrom perfectenthusiasm.
With referenceto the createdsine wave,each half phase
has the oppositepolarityto the next. That is, one half phase
can be consideredpositiveand the next negative,and so on.
Thisis the essenceof our dualisticuniverse.EveMhingcreated has the two halt phases,positiveand negativeor direct
opposites. As we chooseone we resistthe other.
As we movedownscalethe melanin,whichseemsto have
the uniqueabilityto self create,forms a microscopiccrystal.
This crystalcontainsthe memoryof the resistedevent in its
enlirety. lf we could access the memoriesconlainedin the
melaninproteincomplexcrystalsand if we couldthen re-experiencethe memorieswithoutresistance,
the crystalwould
dissolveand that resistancewould be released.
As a melanincrystaltorms it has the abilityto intercept
the scalar wave or God energy,so that the monopolenever
gets lhe opportunityto receiveit. lf the monopoledoesn'treceivethe energythen it is unableto convertit into a compos-

ourInneressence.

ite or sinewaveandthus it is unableto createon the outer

Therehas been a discoveryof an energysourcecalled
a ScalarWave. Scalarwavesoriginateoutsideof time and
space. Monopolesrecognizethese scalar waves and can
receiveand utilizethem in our dimensional
universeof time
andspace.In otherwordsthe tripleaxismonopolesworkwithin
us to convertthe energyof the scalarwave,whichwe maybe
able to referto as the energyof the Holy Spirit, (whichoriginates outside of time and space), into a compositeor sine
wavetormation,(insideof timeandspace),thuscreatingphysical form.The abilitythe tripleaxis hasto adjustits axesslightly
is much liketrimmingan antenna. The monopoleneedsto
"tune"itselfto the scalarwave beinoreceivedin orderthat the
exactcreationof what existson the inner(spirit)may be made
manifestin the outer (physical).The monopolealso works in
the reversedirectionso lhat anythingthatwas createdin the
outerfroman originalinneressencecan also be releasedfrom
the outer and returnedto its scalar wave equivalenton the
inner. Or, in otherwords,backto pure spiritenergy.When
the monopole returnsthe sine wave, or releasesthe outer
creation,it does so 180 degreesout of phaseto the original
creation,thus neutralizing
the originalenergy,wherebythe
outercreationdisappears
andlhe energyreturnsto sourceback lo the essenceof God.
lf thiswas all therewas to it, then we wouldbe in a position to receivethe energyfrom the inner and createanything
we desired,in the outer,justby holdingthatimagein our mind.
Oncewe wereto takeour mindawayfromthe creationit would
revertback to the pure God energy.
So how come lt doesn't happen this way? We also
havewithinus a complexchemicalcalledmelanin. lt exists
throughoutour bodieswith the greatestconcentrationsto be
found in the centralnervoussystemand particularly
in the
brain. As we resisttraumaticeventsin our life we movedown

since it is not receivingfrom the inner. As long as we remain
in anythinglessthanenthusiasm
or unconditional
loveweare
unableto receivethis spiritenergyin its true, most pureform.
lt willalwaysbe adulterated
by our melanincrystalsor in other
words by our resistances. Each of us sees the world differentlydependenton our melanincrystals.
Apart from our ability to create these crystals they are
also inheritedby us from our geneticpast. The crystalscreated by our parents,grandparentsand on back throughthe
generationsare passedon to us as if they were ours. Also
crystalsgenerated
in physicalform
duringour pastexistences
are also retainedand are alive and well in us at birth.
So anotherway of lookingat thesecrystalsis the repository ol all our.Karmicdebt. Lookingat thingsthis way makes
the responsibility,
tor crealingand eventuallyclearingour
karma, firmly fixed on our shoulders. For every crystal we
can dissolvewe releasethat pieceof our karmicdebt,freeing
the monopoleto receivethe energyof the holy spirit,which
will allow us to be capableof "seeing"life more clearly.
So how do we removethese peskycrystals? Well first ol
all,aretheyreallypesky? Howwouldwe everlearn,as Soul,
it thisuniverse
we livein wereas simpleas it wouldbe without
the melaninoroteinc'rvstal?There would be no wav to work
off our karma,no opportunity
lo learn,no way to releaseour
resistedpast and reach a state of unconditionallove or the
purestateof the HolySpirit.Thisearthschoolof ourswould
be a tree ride. Everyonewould graduatewithoutlearning
anything.However,we do want to attemptto reachthis perfect state and that is one reasonwhy we are here and why
thereare waysto releasethe melanincrystal.
The pinealglandhas the abilityto releasea hormone-like
substance
whichwiltdissolve.lhe
melanincrystal.Sotar,this
pinealexcretionis the onlv knownsubstancelhat
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Do peoplenotarally comet9 you for assistancewith their issues?
Do you value listening and interpenonal skills aboveall othen?

The Art & Scienceof Coaching
"Highly Useful,both Personally& Professionally"p6ssy
Ex€curive
cirmer,
coach,
Bosing
corp.

in Europeandembracedin the UnitedSlates,this 1s-DayIntensiveCertificateCoursswill give
Ooveloped
you ths skillsnecsssaryto transitionto a coachingcareeror addcoachinglo yourexistingpractice.
Discoverhowto: modelexcellentcoaches;motivatgyourclignts:crgatea compellingtuture;managetims;
inspireaction:becomeyourowncoach;assistemployaesandtamilyto obtaintheiroutcomes.
ForMoreinformation
callAdmission
Advisingat 1-8{X1.665-6909
.
Viewour websitsat www.erickson.edu
Financingis availablotor thiscourss

can dissolvemelaninand ws don't reallyknow what the excreted substanceis. lt is oossiblethal eacl'ineuromelanin
molecule,like eachperson'smind,is unique.But what we
do know is that this substance,which dissolvesmelanin,is
excreted by the pineal gland, which is directly associated
with the emoiionol enthusiasm,as it is a primaryconnection
pointbetweenthe physicaland Soul. So, obviouslywe need
to be in a stale of uncondilionallove (enthusiasm)in orderto
releaseor dissolveour crystals.
One way to do this is to pul pressureon the crystaland
throughwhat is known as the piezo-elqctriceffect, release
the stored, trapped momory into our consciousnessto be
reviewed,reexperiencedand. if we can relea# resislance,
reachenthusiasm.This is a crude,simplisticand painful
process,but extremelyetfeclive,nonetheless.For the disciplinedindividualthiscan be donethroughthe useof the mind.
Individuallrauma can be reviewed,reexperiencedand releasedthroughenthusiasm,as above.In both'theseoptions
the help of a trainedindividualis of primaryimporlance.
There is also the route ol spiritualexercises. Spiritual
exercisesare usuallyin the form of meditation,contemplation or prayer and are aimed at raisingone's awarenessof
of God. Onethingwe are doingwith
self,soulandultimately
theseexercisesis activalingthe pinealgland.
So we comefullcircle.Simplystated:as thepinealgland
is activatedwe releasethe hormoneand dissolvethe crystal. Anotherway,throughthe use of spiritualexercises,is to
rise up throughthe scale of emotionsand reachthat height
of enthusiasm,at which pointthe pinealis automalicallyactivatedand the crystalwill be dissolvedin the same way.
As we startto moveuoscalein our levelof emotionsand
ISSUES
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differently.We startto changethe way we makeour choices.
Insteadol choosingone side ot a dualityto lhe exclusionof
the other (resistance)we "chooseto experience"within the
encompassmentof all. As we chooseto experiencewe do
so with non-resistance.In otherwordswe chooseto exoerience 'lhis" right nou knowingthat we can, and possiblywill,
chooseto experienceits oppositeat some future date.
I believethat when Soul choosesto be incarnatsdinto
the physicallt doesso by choosingto experience.Thereis
no dualityfor Soulto deal with so there is no choosingto the
exclusionof the opposite. lt is then up to us, as physical
manilestationsof Soul,to experiencewhat Soul has chosen,
learnfrom the experienceand releaseresistance.This way
the melaninproteincomplexcrystaldissolves,andlhe monopolecan morelully receivethe Spiritenergy,openingup communicationbetweenus as Souland us as the physicalincarnations ol Soul. The more we release resistancesin this
way, the clearerbecomesour line of sight to Soul,thus self
and God consciousness
consciousness(self-realization)
(God reafization)can becomea reality.
Seead below
Thanksto Drs. Baff, Ray and Morison
for thei inspiringwofuon this subject

Body Electronics
Osoyoos- with Mel & Bsbs KazinolT
BasicWorkshop
withHands-on
of theBodyCrystals
Acupressure-PoincRelease
Technique
call for datesandlocations 250{95-3915
Turn your Fear inn your Divinity
Emailbodyelectonic@otvcablelan.net
www: Myelcctronicscanam.com
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Sevenyears after her bookThe MedicalMafia became
a best-seller, Ghislaine Saint-Pierre Lanctot
hasjust come out with a new work entitled,

What The Hell Am I Doing Here Anyway?
GhislaineSaint-PierreLanct6t.
authorand self-Dublishe(can be reachedat:
Box 309, Waterloo,Quebec,Canada,JoE 2N0
tel: 450-297-3930 fax: 450-297-0233
website: www.Dersonocratia.

. the goodshepherd,
lhe saviour,nec-

essaryto protectand guide the sheep.
After clearlyexposingwhy and how we
/
qeale Hell on Earth,the authortakesthe
v/
teadetonthe roadto creatinginsteadPara./
/ diseon Earth. 'Just as I createdHellon Earth
am I ableto createParadiseon Earlh!"
,/ Ghislainedescribeshow to go aboutmaking
]

The dissidentwho the medicalestablishment
punishedby revokingher right to practicemedicinelor life now takesa brief look al otherMafia-

likesystemssuchas government,
financialinpolitics,
stitutions,
religion,
thejudiciary,
industry and commerce. lt is, as she writes,Hell
on Earlhl
GhislaineSaint-PierreLanc'tothas appliedher

7

in ourwayofthinking,
/' that'180degreeabout-turn
.r' spe?king,and acting. And she providesnumer-

usualimplacable
logicto tryto findtheculpritanddoes
indeedidentifytheguiltyparty- eachandeveryoneof us is
guiltyof creatingthis infernalsociety.Andeachof us createsit in ourownimageandlikeness.lt is a mirrorretloction
of whoeachof us is.

AncientTeachingsfor Beginners
Historyof MysterySchools
by DouglasDe Long,mysteryschool@
shaw.ca
Published
by Llewellyn
WorldWidePublications
tsBN#1567182143
by JanisBurmeister,
a freelance
writerlivingin Saskatoon
Forthefirsttimein over2000years,youcanlearnthe
samesecretsthattranstormed
theseseekersof knowledge
intogittedhealers,clairvoyants,
andprophets.
AncientTeachingsfor Beginners, a course in Psy-.
chicandSpiritualDevelopment
by DouglasDe Long,tums
you into the young initiate.This book is a detailedand
intensecoursein psychicdevelopment.De Longguides
you step by step through a series of exercisesand

experiments
to unleashyourfull psychicpotential.
lf youhavebeenlookinglor the idealcompanion
to lazeawaythe summerdays, whileexploring
a
realmof psychicdevelopment
untouched
lor centuries,thisbookcouldbe yourwishcometrue!
Guidedby spiritualhelpersDe Longputhis

a roadmap,recipes,
tables,keys,
// oustoolsinoluding
/' formulas,andthe benefitof herownexperience.
lhe authorget$the
' Withhumourand enthusiasm,
readerinvolvedin a gameof integrating
hisor herinner
divinity,a game that each came to play here on Earth-a
game whose ultimategoal is self-fulfillment.

lhis book, you can practicethe exercisesfrom the Healing
Templesol Atlantis,to rid yourselfof inner hurt. " Ancient
Teachingslor Beginners"shows you the exact methodsto
raiseenergylevelsin your home,work,and life. As well, De
Long explainshow to removeenergy blockswithinyour
Chakras, which left unattendedcan lead to physical and
emotionalproblems,that could hamperyour true spiritual
path in life. Accordingto De Long all of us possesssome
psychicability.Throughthis courseyou will be able to tap
into your true gift. "You can becomeclairvoyant,
.clairaudient,clairsentient,learnto see the hu-

manaura,and inierpretits colours,meet
withyourangelsand
and communicale
spiritguides,workas a healerusinguniversal energyor as a giftedteacheror counselor."He adds,'Therehasbeennothingwrittsnlikethisinmorethan2000years...Old
masters likeNostradamus
andJesusknewthese
ancignttechniques'.
Nowyou can too.
In additionto explicit information,"Ancient

knowledgeand channeledteachings inlo book form.

DouglasDe Longis a spiritual/personal
pastlife
counselor,
therapist,
andChakraMaster.Forovertwentyyearshe has
studiedand developedhis own psychicabilitiesand spiritual growlh. This unique course has been taught for over
tive years,and now it's availablein bookform. Publishedfor
the firsttimein millennia,
DouglasDe Longexplainsthe hidden secrets of the Ancient Mystery Schools and Healing
Tgrnplgggllgypllersia, andothergreatpastcultures.With
ISSUES

Just who is ihis individual?GhislaineSaint-PierreLanctot calls this persona DivineEntityIn Training,or DEITfor
short. An unboundedcreatrix,a wingedmare,who has
forgottenwho she is---onewho takes hersell for a sheep,
an inferiorcrealureal lhe mercyof an externalcreator.That
is the creaturewho perpetuateswhat the author calls the
infernaltrinityof powerlessness:
. the poor sheep,the victim,fearful,impotentand
irresponsible:
. the bad wolf, the culprit,responsiblefor all
that ails the sheep:

providesa seriesof easy
Teachings
tor Beginners"
to understand
diagrams
to complement
the exeryouto becomea truestudentof higher
cises.Allowing
knowledge.
The tinal chapierunveilsa conceptthat will provoke
thoughtfrom eventhe mostseasonedNewAge reader.Douglas De Long could prove to be one of Saskatoon'sbest
kept secretsin the psychiccom^univ'
s""
o, org" r,
"d
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AnswersGlvenTo Life's DeepestOuestions

The Green Lights of Healing
by Angelina
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Like many people,I ran away
A few years alter that, I was infrom myselfand my naturalgiftstor formed by a medicaldoctor that I had
at leaslthe tirst two decadesof my life. cancerand requiredsurgeryif I hoped
Many years ago, I becamevery ill and to live more than a few years. All the
exoeriencedthe firstof a seriesof dealh healingtechniquesI had been taught
experiences.These encounterswith , throughthe years,I appliedto my imdeathcomplejelyshatteredmy caretully pendinghealthcondition. Through
constructedperceptionsand illusions manymountains,hillsandvalleysI have
builtaroundmyselfandlite. Atterthese cometo acceptand appreciatemy gitls
lcouldseeand recognize and see them as blessings.I also have
experiences,
myself,others,and all ot life aroundme learnedGRATITUDEfor my healthy
as Sacredand Precious.Realizingthat slrong, sacred Body, Mind and Spirit.
il is an honourtobe hereandto respecl- Through many hard experiencesI
fullyserveand empowerotherswilh the learnedhow lo heal myselffirst, on all
gifts I have been blessedwith, I made levels. This is whereall.truehealing
a consciouschoiceto beginwalkinga begins. lt is now my honourto ofter
MedicinePalhand madea commitment these gifts to you:
'1. Healingwork: relieffromemoto living each day prayerfullyand with
gratitude,in a SpiritualWay.
tional and physicalpain. As a Reiki
While I was drifting in and oul of Masterand throughmy personallife
consciousness,
strugglingto brealhe experiencesI have masteredand now
and stay alive, I lookedaroundand all I serve others with energy,light, sound,
could see were brilliantcolouredlights. vibrationand colourtechniques.
My whole body appearedas lranspar2. Answersgivento life's deepest
ent, intricatepatternsof light. Tryingto questions. As a natural-bornpsychicI
focuson my hands,I couldsee no skin otfera wide rangeof intuitivecard reador bones,only beautifulhealinggreen ingsand spiritualcounselling.
lightsemanating
lrom my palms.
3. Direction,Empowermenland
Afterthat, I lived in the lar north,in Guidance.As a Shamaness,
trainedin
the landof ice and snow in an isolated the traditionalways, I am able to introvillage,learningand livingwiththe Firsl duce you to and show you how lo conNalionspeopleandelders.Whilethere, nectwith your GuardianAngels,Spirit
I had anotheroersonalencounterwith Guidesand MedicineAnimals.
It is my prayer to bring empowerdeath. One morningI woke up paralyzed from the waist down. I was in a 'ment to all those my life touchesby
wheelchairlornearlya year,completely bringigg more Healing, Love, Light,
crippled. My friendstook me lo Sun Peace,Joy,Harmony,Bespect,Beauty,
Oance and we met some medicine Honour,ComoassionandConneclionto
peopletherethat helpedme and taught All that is DlVlNE. I am walking,talkme how to heal myself. TodayI am so ing, livingproof that anythingis truly
thankfultohavelegsthatwork,legsthat possible. Seead to the right
FleachAngelina@ 1-800-644-1104
can walk, legs that can dance!
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Unlock the door to rcveal Secrct Wisdom
oncereservcdonly for Ancient Royalty
Utilize lhesesimple time proventaclics
to unleashthe raw Powerof Natur€
fulfilling needs,wants& desires

ANS\\'ERSGIVE,N
to life's deepestquestions!

.,lz
?

'l'
Warm,personal,private,& pow€rful
lntuitive Readings,Tarotcards& more

Stress?Sorrow?
Illness? Despair?
Ill-l.l'IS ilt,-lil'.:
Experienceth€ healingrelief of Reiki+
Nourishmentfor body,mind & spidt

For these seryices
andmoreinformation,
simply leavea message

Toll Free

1-E00-644-1lM
( tii

, ,

i , l t t ; , 't ' i , r d l t . t u n l n xr !

TETEPOWEROF
COLOTIR& INTUruION
by Jolleani,/|cFarlen

PowertulFood Supplement...

Purslane/Portu
laca
Customer testimonials include:
Arthritis. Asthma. Candida
Crohn's. Circulation.Colitis
Diabetes.Eczema. Energy
. Indigestion
. Migraines
Fibromyalgia
Psoriasis.Depression

*;tM
l\

."*-di
*rr*tll

\-*rr/
#1 selling product in Saskatchewan.
Sold in Health Food Stores across Canada
For more inlormationor to find a dealer near you call:

NATURALPLANTATION
INC.
Margo,Sask.. Toll Free1-866-806-4372
www.outslanesask-com
or www.suoerd-masler.com

for new deaterc

Intuitive (Psychic) Readings
SpecialPricesfor June& July
ln GrandForksJuly/Au61ust
Numerology . Tarot . Colour
Angel . Soul Messages. Healing

Hereare some insightsinto owninga powerfulpath ot
and JOY lt is importantto startwearingfun
empowerment
coloursand decoratingin happycolours(pinks,corals,yellow - goodfor lettinggo of a few pounds,warmgreensand
treatyoursellto lovelyllowersand plants.
blues-relaxing),
wealthySOULandbringsin the
In FengShuithisrepresents
angelicrealmfor guidanceand lovingsupport.Listento kind
nurturingmusic,walk,hug a tree, pick up groundingearth
rocksand buy-crystals
for LOVEand balance.
Oualitiesof an intuitiveperson- opento newexperiences,
willingto experience
andwillingto learnnewthings.An intuitive personhas a good selFimage,curiosity,and independence.
COLOURanCINTUITION
- We havesevenenergycentres,
or chakras,alignedfromthe baseof our spineto the crown
to a partof
of our head.Eachol thesequalitiescorresponds
our bodyand has its own colourand slogan.The qualities
intelligences:
alsocorrespond
to whole-brain
'1.Intuitionis in the head. lts colouris Indigo."l know". lt
corresponds
to the rightneocortex
"l will". lt
2. Will is in the solarplexus.lts colouris white/gold.
is yourpersonalvision.lt is the foundation
of eveMhingyou
do - left neocortex.
3. Joy is on the left side ol the body.lts colouris yellow/
orange."l wish".lt is the motivating
aspect- corresponds
to
the limbicbrain.
4. Strengthis on the rightside. lts colouris red."l can". lt
helpsus overcomelear - limbicsystem.
5. Compassionis in the heart.lls colouris green."l can". lt
recognizes
the otherqualities,is reallylovingkindnesslor
yourselfand others- alsolimbicsystem.
COMPASSIONis the mostimportantqualityof thesefive.
Withoutit you can'tbringout TRUEIntuition.
We get out ol.lifewhatwe are willingto do to makechange,
we needto takethetimeto change.i/ake sureyouare workingwithspiritor thatteachers/mentors
are workingwithspiril
not EGO.Watchthatyou don'tpick up negativespirits.Ask
that everythingis of the highestgood for you or mankind,
bathein sea salts,and bringin the white/golden
light.Blessings for a soulfuljourney.
Seead to the left
Jollean is a visionary,consultanl/mentorand author of lntuitive Feng Shui & Colow and The Powerof Colour& Humour

Past. Present. FutureLives

miactcsl
ChallengeS:
career,health,family or relationships
Specials on Feng Shui & Colour consulting
for healthy homes or buslness

Kelowna 860.9087

$$$$$$$$$$s$
$ Ever.v dollar yoa
$
$ sPend ts a vote for $
$ wlraf yoa belreve in! $

@telus.net
- www.iadorecolour.com
- June/July

BACTERIALWAREAHE?
....friendlyfire !
by Ken Walters

Withoutthe consumplion
of bacteriathe humanorganism will die. Bacteriahavebeenaroundlor eons.They are
vilal, very much alive and an essontialcontributinglactor in
nature.The hlman body is teemingwith bacteriaof all kinds
that are consumedin a variety of foods. Most people are
familiarwith lactobacillibaclerialcultureslike yogurt, ketir
and more recentlyenzymaticallyalive grain-sourced'green
food' pro-biotics.Thesefoods have been widelyconsumed
in Europefor thousandsof years and more recentlyin North
America.ll has taken the realityof wide spreaddiseasefor
deus to wake up and considernutritionas a preventative,
spitethe factthatpublicopinionis directedlargelyby misinformedmediaand advertisers'interests.An articlepublished
in the NationalPost,January'15/01,stated,'JTheimplicationslor medicineare enormousat a timewhenbacteriaare
developingresistanceto antibioticsat a staggeringrate".The
articlegoes on to say that by allowingcompetingbacteriato
vie for survivalin the body,harmfulbacteriacan be defeated
and eliminated.Howevernot all 'friendlybacteria',pro-biotic
friendlyor beneficial.Dr.Sandor lactobacilli
are particularly
ers, a leadingexperton pro-bioticsat CaliforniaState University,
statedin the Globe& Mail,January16/01,"Whatconsumersdon't know is that much of the pro-biotic(friendly
bacteria)on the market is fecal-sourced."Often this bacterium is extractedfrom babyfeces. lt is tired,at the end of its
life cycle and usuallyit passes throughthe body, failing to
culture,otferinglittleor no healthbenefit.
Frequently,hostileopportunisticbacteriasuchas salmonellaand E. coli benignlypass throughthe digestivetract.
However,whenintestinalwallsare unhealthy,potentiallydangerousbacleriummaycolonizecausingconstipation
or diarrhoeaand in extremecaseseven death. Wheneverthere is
the mediais
withE. colior salmonella,
a casualtyassociated
quicktosensationalize
the storyas battalionsof lawyersjump
on the bandwagonin an attemptto determinefaqlt.The question lsft hangingis this, "why did some that afe the tainted
food die while othersonly got sick and most had no symptoms at all?" The generalconclusionis alwaysthe same.
Some are more susceptibleto lood poisoningthan others,
mostlikelyto do withthe healthol their own internalocology.
foodis iommonplace
The consumption
ol 'pre-digested'
in countrieswhere refrigerationhas only recentlybeen introduced. For thousandsol years, Asian and Middle Eastern
inhabitantshave instinctivelyunderstoodthe value ot consumingfermentedgrains,vegetablesand dairyproducts.The
of Russiaare known
Hunzasof Kashmirandthe Georgians
spefor longevity,
livingwellover100years.Manypro-biotic
cific foods are a daily part of life thoughlittlethoughtis actuin North
Conversely,
application.
allygivento theirmedicinal
fertilizAmerica,we consumean abundanceof pesticides,
bankruptand enzymatF
water,nutrilionally
ers, chlorinated
cally dead foods, a[ or wnicn oesiroy h;i;y ;;#;;i
u"tures in the intestines.with age, it'JoiJ""ii,i" p-"""" ",jrginsro naturallydeteriorate,teadin;; il;i;i.ji;;";
""d
foul smellingflatulence. This can be reversed,tosomedeISSUES

gree by encouraging
the colonization
of friendlybacteriain
the digestivetract,whichin turnwillalsobenefitthe immune
system and slow the process of aging. In babies,similar
problemsare extant,as the digestivesystemis not fully developedand thereforerespondsditferentlyto variousloods.
Howoverthe solutionis the same in both cases is colonization oI triendlybacteria.
The idea of proper nutritionis vital to good health but
futile if the host organismis unableto uploadand assimilate
certainnutrients.This is ottenreflectedby the commonstatement,'l'vetriedeveMhingand nothingseemsto work'. For
thousandsof yearsChinesemedicaltextshavesaid digestion is the root of good health as we get our energy from
ing€stingfood,waterand ai( the purerthe better.However
the best is not good enoughwhen low or high-gradeinlectionsoccupythe intestines,negativelyimpaclingthe immune
systemwhichin turnopensthe doorforotherinfectiousstrains
lo attack variousparts ot the body. Dr. Gregor Reid ot the
Universityof WeslernOntariofound that antibioticresistant
was reducedby g0%when
Staphylococcus
aureusinfection
infectionsites were injectedwith two strainsof Lactobacillus
bacteria.He alsofound6 out of l0 women'schronicvaginal,
urinaryand bladderinfectionsclearedwithinone week of
takinga mixtureof two strainsof Lactobacillus.Reidand associates have received$6 millionto establisha Canadian
Research& DevelopmentCentertor Probiotics.
There are many fermentedfoods and specialtyhealthfood productsthat may containfriendlybacteria. Foodslike
sauerkraut,
kimchee,miso,yogurtand ketircan be excellent
sourcesof naturallyoccuringprobiotics. Howeverthey may
not containa wide enoughrangeof strainsof bacterialo
thoroughlyre-colonizean ailing digeslive system,but may
be morebeneficialfor the maintenance
of an alreadyaverage or highly functionalinlestinaltract. Each health tood
productis different,often makingclaimsthat needto be correctly interpretedand understood.Some require a certain
level of digestivefunctionbelore bacterialcolonizationcan
occur.Oftenthe sick,elderlyor immunesystem-challenged
will benetitonly from a live sourceof probioticpre-digested
food. Pre-digestedsimply means the bacteria break down
the nutrientsinto theirsimplestbuildingblocksthat require
no digestionand are capable ol 100% bioavailability.For
this to occur,the right combinationof powerfulstress-resistant bacterialmicrobesmustbe presentto beginthe re-colonizationproject. An entirely new lriendly bacterialculture
withina few hoursand in daysand
couldbegincolonization
weeksthereshouldbea noticeable
changein
in subsequent
energy,bowel function and overall health.The long-range
immunelunctionand
etfectswill includea moreresponsive
process
of
the
aging
a slowing
wattet is a certitiedMassase Therapist,tridotogist&
5"^n NuttitionistKen has been studyingthe effectsof
.Hofistic
bacte
a in diet for the past eighl vears see the Grainfields
Auslrala ad on page t6' a/so wwlvgramfields'ca'
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LAWRENCEBRADSHAW
. HealingTouch'Readingsfor
Craniosacral
763-3533
Health- Kelowna...
SANDRABRADSHAWCert.Feldenkrais@
Practitioner,
Classesin Yoga& Awareness
PrivateFunctional
ThroughMovement@,
Integrati on@S essi ons. 250- 862- 8489
Panies, website:sandrabradshaw.tripod.com
BECKY - Reiki Master/Treatments,
FleikiClasses1st& 2ndDegree
Certification
LightTherapy- Call250 - 319-1994
www.members.shaw.calwellnesstouch LORNA RICHARDEnergy-based
therapy
...
494-0540
tor
wellbeing
Summerland
CAROL DICKINSBURNS
ACUPRESSURE/THAI MASSAGE
R e i k i .F u l l ycl othed. l yson ...372-3814
Feldenkrais@
Classes& Workshops

MAFNEY MCNIVEN,D.TCM.,R.Ac.
Ve'non 542-0227- Enderby838-9977
DEBORAHGRAY, D.TCM.,R.Ac.
Kelowna...764-0602

Extra-ordinary
meridianf lows...314-1180 S H IA TS U (A c u press u re) Kat hr ine
or
663 H al pi n, C .S .T. K eremeos:4 99- 2678
cAsstE CARoLINEwlLL|AMS...372.1
PentictonLakesideFitness:250-493-7600
VisceralManipulation,
Ortho-Bionomy,
CranroSacral
& LymphDrarnageTherapies.WAYNE STILL Structural
lntegration,
GSI
i
ed
P
racti
ti
oner
servr
ng
Sout
h
C
erti
f
COLLEENRYAN - CertifiedRolfer
... 499-2550
Okanagan/Similkameen
250-374-3646
SkillfulTouchPractitioner

MARI SUMMERScertifiedaromatherapistGARY SCHNEIDER- CertifiedRolfel
in calendula& massage
oil
specializing
Visceral
Manipulation
CranialManipulation,
I BBB
9614499 SessionsKamloops& Kelowna... 554-1189
blendsmari@bcArizzly.com
- Enderby
or phone/fax:250-838-2238
LYNNE KRAUSHAR- CertifiedRolter
OFAROITIAI}IEFAPY Rolling& Massage... 851-8675
WEST
@ASTINSNTUTE
Ou a l i tyhom es t udyc our s e sfo r a l l , e n th u siast to professionalBeverley604-267- MICHELEGIESELMAN- 851-0966
Reiki&
3779 www.westcoastaromatherapy.comMassage,CranioSacral,
Integrated
BodyTherapy.

,OX ADVANCED BIOFEEDBACK Stepp i ng S tones C l i ni c, 697 M ar t in Sl. ,
(7837)
Penticton...493-STEP

AUFORA'S NATURAL HEALTH CTR.
763-1422- # 9-1753DolphinAve,Kelowna

BANYEN BOOKS & SOUND
BCV6K2G2
267'lW. Broadway,
Vancouver,
LEA BROMLEY - Enderbv... 838-7S6
email:reikilea@sunwave.net
ReikiTeacher, 1604)732-7912o( 1-800-663-8442
Visitour websiteat www.banyen.com
reflexology.
KHOJI LANG - Nelson...1-877-352-0099Usui& Karuna,bodyworkand
MARGARET Integrated
Therapies
804-9396 BOOKS & BEYOND... 250-763-6222
SHARONO'SHEA - Kaslo... 3s3-2443
1561EllisSt.,Downtown
Kelowna,
seeadp.13
C h a rts, W or k s hops , C o u n s e l l i n g &
years
Bevisioning
forbalance
andhealing.30
DARE TO DBEAM ....250-491-2t11
AlsoMayanPleiadian
CosmologyB R E N N ANH E A LIN GS C IE N C E
experience.
168A sherR d., K el ow na S eead p. 36
PRACTITIONEREnergyworkand hands-on
healingprovidedin a safe and professional DREAMWEAVEFGIFTS..,250-549-8464
3204- 32ndAvenue,Vernon
environment.
Anne- Kelowna:
763-5876
OKANAGANVALLEYDOULAGBOUP
.
Kelowna
MANDALA BOOKS ...860-'1s80
p h .2 5 0 - 492- 6516 f ax :2 5 0 -4 9 2 -6 5 1 9 FOCUS BODYWORK Fu body heating
massage,
intuitive.
HealingTouch3023PandosySt besideLakeviewMarket
deeptissue,
andCertilicateMassageCourses
DANIELLETAYLOR GREENE
SalmonArm ...250-835-8663

strans
. 250-860-4s85
sharon
- Kerowna
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Enjoy the
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$12 per year - $2O for 2 years
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PERSONALGROWTHCONSULTING
CHFISTINA INCE, Penticton- 490-0735 AUTHENTICBELLYDANCEwithANNIE
TRAININGCENTRE #5A- 319VictoriaSt. Privat€sessionsand couplesworkshops.
BESEREKIAN, Instructor/E
ntertainer.
Kamloops...372-8071SeniorStatf:Susan
Specializing
in trainjngdancersto become
Hewins,ShelleyNewport,SharonHartline, C O R E B EL IE F E N GIN E E R IN G R api d, instructors& to preoarefor ReslauranvEngentle,lastingresolutionof inne. conflicts.
LindaNicholl,Will McLeod,AngelaBussell
tertainmentwork. CulturalExpressions
&
Laara Bracken,CertifiedMasterPractitioner Gestures.ClassesMorkshoos/Privat€
and MarcellaHuberdeau.
lesKelowna-712-6263Seead p. ??
sons/Groups.
Kelowna... 250-769-0814
PEFSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE (2sO\ 372-A071
CHANGE YOUR LIFE Residuallncome. Fax:(250)472-1198See BreathIntegralion
DAAN KUIPER# 201-402BakerSt,
T6ach others how to eliminateillnesswhlle
Nelson
352-5012.General Practitionerotfering
attainingideal healthfor yourself.
SPIRITUALEMERGENCESERVICE
Free info-pak:'1-888-658-8859
a non-profitsociety,providesinto.to people servicesincludingcompositefillings,gold
i n p s y c h o -s pi ri tual cri ses: K undal i ni restoralions,crowns,bridges& periodontal
ONE PHONE CALL COULD CHANGE awakening,
HolisticDentalAssociation.
psychic care.Memberof
near-death
experiences,
yourlifefor ever.Beforeyoubuya business o p e n i n g a n d other al tered states of
DR. HUGH M. THOMSON.... 374-5902
or get a job, call and listento our story.
consciousness,We can provide referralsto 811 Seymour
Street,Kamloops
CanadianMade Product.Full/oarttime.
thefapistswho workwith clientshavingthese Wellness
Centered
Dentistry
24 tu tecotdedmessage1-866-824-5526 e x p e ri e n c e s ..
(604)
687-4655
MERCURYDETOXIFICATION
WILD WHOLEFOODS OPPORTUNITY ses@spiritualemergence.net
Safe, eflective removal of mercury/heavy
FeelGreat,MakeMoney,SavetheRainforest www.spirilualemergence.net
metalsal the cellularlevel.Non-invasive.
250-265-3242- ien@wildhealing.net
Oxygen H eal th S pa 1-866-4 69- 9772
Penticton
FAMILY ROCK & FOSSILTOURS,
Dr. WITTEL. l,lD - Diol.AmericanBoardof Crystals,Books,Giftsin the North HlllMall
ChelationTherapy.
Oflicesin Kelowna: Kamlooos:554-2930
www.kamloopsrockrr,/orks.
com
860-4476 . Penticton:490-0955 and
Vernon:542-2663. www.drwittel.com
KAMLOOPSCOIN & ROCK SHOP
It detoxifuyourbodv
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SpiritualBooks,HealingCrystals& Polished
Stones,677 SeymoutSt.-250-3721377

Kamloops:
Penticton:
SalmonArm:
Vernon:
Westbank:
Westbank:

THE "CFYSTALMAN" Crystals& Jewellery.
Wholesale&retail.HunaHealingCircles.Workshops. Authorof Thewhite Flose- Enderby
838-7686cryslals@sunwave.net

314-9560 LannyBalcasn
492-7995 HankP6lser
679-3337 SandySpooner
546-342s KatrineB. Regan
768- 1141 C6cile869in
768- 1141 Nathalie869in

"The EuropeanCleanse"

Cellulite e DecreaseSftess
il€dcal G.8de Oxygen.

Aadval€d- Oxtq€n & Steam
Inobr Oteultimately'mphatic,

YGEN Hf,ALTH
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272 Ellls Street,Penticton
Call: 25(H92-5371

Callfor a freecatalogue
Woman- mid40's,livingin the Okanagan,
sebksman
lor romanceor friendship.Musthonormeditative
pursuitsand loveof adventure
travel,hiking,biking&
paddling.Goodvibesparticularly
withScandinavians.
Fleplyto: lukingforluv@
hotmall.com
Man - mid40's,employed,
spiritualorientedand
holisticminded,seekinga femalewho is vegetarian
and has a likingfor Reikiand bodywork.
Replyto: Box33. c/o lssuesMagazine.
Woman - divorced,52 yearsold, adventurous,animal
lover,compassionate,
educated,fit, knowledgeseeker,
interestedin wellness/ alternativemedicine,
sponlaneous, witty...seeks empty nestergentleman
wrthsimi\arinterested.Reply:Box 44, c/o lssuesMag.

1 800875 9706
Phone: (780)/Uo-l818
Fax: (780) 4404585
TABLES
STRONGLITE
OAKWORKS
PISCES
otLs/LoTtoNs
BIOTONE
SOOTHINGIOUCH
BESTof NATURE

BOOKS
CHARTS
HOT/ COLDPACKS
LINENS
ESSENTIAL
OILS
ACCESSORIES
MASSAGETOOLS
HAGINA
/ I\4INT
OIL
BROCHURES

*203,8815- 92 St., EDMONTON,
AB. T6C 3P9
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PASCALITE CLAY not your ordinaryclayl
Notodfor itsnaturalantibacterial,
antitungal
and
Helpreducehemonhoids,
antibiolicproperties.
ENGLISHFLOWER ESSENCES
NaturalRemediesto help everydaystress & stomachulc6rs,gum diseaseand many skin
oroblems.Infoand freesamole250-446-2455
emotions.Anne -Kamlooos..250-828-0380
www.members.shaw.calwellnesstouch

]r0ilt0PATltY

OKANAGAN FLOWER ESSENCES
Praclitioner's
kitsavailable.Pat Everatt
Penticton809-9190. Keremeos499-777'l

DR. L. LESLIE, Ph.D,AlternativeMedicine.
Pharmacvavailable.250-490-0836

rOR
tAtt
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BULK CALENDULA& MASSAGEOILS
mari@bcgrizzly.com
- 1-888.961-4499
or phone/lar:250-838-2238
- Endeby

PETERJ. SMITH,M.Ed.MNCH.
Supporlingpositive
ClinicalHypnotherapist.
change.Est.'62 RockCreek... 250-446-2966
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HELGA BERGER,8.A., B.SW.,
MasterHypnotist- Kelowna... 868-9594
1725
SHARRONMIDDLER-Penticton..770-

in buildingand home
Specializing
maintenanceand reDair.

DFAGONFLY& A'IIBER GALLERY
BeachAve, PeachlandBC - 767-6688
Uniquegitts, crystals,jewelry.imports
candles,potteryI books
:

I love what I do, so just ask if it is
possible.

AltALIflt il6ilTTiltrAPY
ilAilDHRtTlil6

Renovations:
no job too
small,Reasonable
Rates
Penticton
250-492-2006
Harold Daradics

1 Bdrm.,overlookingKootenayLake.
10 minutesto AinsworthHot Springs

THELMAVIKER - Kamlooos...
579-2021
C€rtified Hypnotherapist, Metaphysical
Instructor,Past Life Therapy

ACADEiIYol HAilDWRlTlllcG0I{SUITAI|TS
JOANNE - Penticton ... 25F49G8903
CertilicationCourses- (604)739-0042
for Welln€ss
LightTherapy,akaPhototherapy,
ANGiLE Privateor Group Sessionslor un- E nhancement,R ebal anci ng& Relief of
derstandingsell& othersPenticton:492-0987Chronicor AcutePain,dramatic
improvement
ol
arthritisCdl Eliet'
i6JdE & ic| rtl *.
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NATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
Herbalist,
lridologist,
Nutripathic
Counsellor,RUSS BARKER,RMT StrucluralAlignment,
CertifiedColonTherapist& more.
N€uromuscularTherapy,Manual Lymphatic
H.J.M.Pelser.8.S..C.H..C.l. ...492-7995 Drainage,Muscle Energy.SteppingStones
Clinic.697 MartinSt.. Penticton... 493-STEP
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rhnr visir schoolsnrd
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Trnmcr:210.6rr.r4r0
onJax2lo.6rr.8110

HEALTH KINESIOLOGYAdvancedmind/
body worktor optimalhealth& well-being.
Pat Everatt- Penticton... 809-9190

l,ltD[4n0il

TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION
Techniqueas taughtby MaharishiMahesh
Yogi is a simple,etfortlesstechniquethat has
KEYS TO ULTIMATE HEALTH addresses
protoundetfectson mind, body, behaviour&
cause ol ALL illness.Attain high energy..
environment.Phonethese teachers:
Youthlulness.Bebomecomplelelydisease
Boundary/Kootenays
... Annie 446-2437
free. Free info.oak:1-888-658-8859
Kamloops............Joan
Gordon578-8287
... Annie Holtby 446-2437
SOUNDSCAPE
HEALINGSERVICESCrystal Kelowna./Vernon
Innes 493-7097
Bowls& TuningForks-Terez..-250-374-8672Penticton......Elizabeth
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SPIRITUALHEALER NFsH Member
lf healingon all l€v€lsis whatyou €xpect...
Call VictoriaFabling(250)707-3580
Penlicton
Dr. Audrey Ure & Dr. SherryUre...493-6060
VICTORIA WILLARD lridologist,Herballst,
olf€ring3 hr. EDTAChelationTherapi
ReikiMaster- Lumby... 250-558-9551
PentictonNaturopathic
Clinic ... 492-3181
Dr. Alex Mazurin,106-3310SkahaLakeRd.
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HERBALIFEINDEPENDENTDISTRIB.
Wilma Lechner - Kelowna... 765-5649
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Holistic
iIICHELLE
Fitness-Penticton:492-21
86
PARASITES are in our tood,water& air. Are
you clearof parasites?For a free educalional
cassette taDe call Olena Bramble
Penticton...490-4629
- obramble@img.net PENTICTON:492-7995- Hank Pels€'
www.bewellwithol6na.awarenesshealth.com
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in the new
www.healinoartsassociation.com
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AEVERLEY BABKER... 250.493.7837
CertifiedPractitioner
& lnstructor
with ReflexAssociation
ology
ofCanada.
Stepping
Stones EXPERIENCE
HEALERS
& THEPUBLICof the
REIKI - classes/sessions
yourparticipation
is welcome Clinic.697MartinSt..Penticton
Okanagan,
ChristinaInce. Penticton
- 490-0735
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CAROL HAGEN - CertitiedFteflexologist
HigherAspectHealing- Westbank:768-1393

GREENHOUSEREIREAT& I.fARNINGCTR.
HANO & FOOT REFLEXOLOGY
offers programsthat will change your life.
Terez - KamlooDs... 250-374-8672
ANGELINACards& More!800-644-1104
Organizationalretreat facilitiesfor holding
PACIFICINSTITUTEOF REFLEXOLOGY
effoctive meetings and feeling nurtured.
ASTROLOGY, ASTRO-TAROT bring
Basic& advancedcertificatecourses$295.
Locatednear the shoresof ChristinaLake,
492-3428 Instructional
audiotapeMariaK. - Penticton...
video- $29.95. For info:l-800- B.C. With lush gardens,sauna, hot tub,
icreflexology.com
688-9748or www.pacif
graciousaccommodations,healthy meals,
ELIZABETH HAZLETTE - Salmon Arm
rsadings...833-0262Author THE BEST REFLEXOLOGYPRODUCTS meetingrooms& art studios.250-447-6556
Channelled
DearOnes.Lettersfromour AngelFriends (403)289-9902- www.footloosepress.com w w w . g reen houseretreat.co m
greenhouseretreat.com
bookings@
HEATHERZA|S (C.R). PSYCHTC
JOHNSON'SLANDINGRETBEATCTR.
Astrologer
- Kelowna... 861-6774
providinghighquality,atfordableselectionof
104
Hsalin0800-644-1
7 ANGELINADistanco
byphone250-492-831
MISTY-Card16ading
facilitatedworkshops/retreats
in 2002.

Rfl|(lI'tAtItRt

CABOL HAGEN - Beikii/aster- HigherAs- For eventscalendar1-a77-3664402
www.JohnsonsLandingRetreat.bc.ca
pectHealing- Westbank... 768-'1393
DIANE certifiedUsui practitioner/teacher;RETREATS ON LINE Connectingusers &
aromatherapy,raindroptechnique..497-5003 providersof retreats & relreals-relatedservline.com
icesworldwide.www.retrealson
LEA BROMLEY - Enderby... 838-7686
To lista retreai:1-877-620-9683
or
ReikiTeacher/Usui& Karuna.Treatmenls
email:connect@
retreatsonline.com
TAFOT CARD READINGSby telephone,email:reikilea@
sunwave.net
professionalcardreader,DiannaChapman.
YASODHAFA ASHRAM Yogaretreatand
Visaor MtcHELE GtESELMAN... 250-372-0469 studycenlreon KootenayLake nearNelson
Includes
Astrology
& lChingreading.
Massage,Craniosacral,Reikiand
110
Tollfree 1-888-524-1
programs,
Masteroard.
offersyear-round
courses,retreats
integratedBody Therapy- Kamloops
andtraining.Returnto a morenatural,r€cepTHERESEDORER- SpiritualConsultant,
tive rhythmol life. Freeprogramcalendar.
IntuitiveReadingswith your SpiritGuide. PREBEN Teachingall levelsUsui method. 1-8(Xr561-871
1 or see www.yasodhara.org
available- Kelowna:491-2111
Clairaudient.
Personaltaped Treatments
Clairvoyant,
readingsthroughyourGuide:578-8437
RICHARD HAYNES -Usui Fleiki Master/
Practilioner;Tera
Mai ReikiMaster/Practioner;
YVANYA - Psychic,Tarot,Clalrvoyanl
Foryourreadingby phone - 250-838-0209 HunaReiki- Kelowna:717-3454
with
SOUL SCRYINGWorktelepalhically
spiritguides,guardianangels,Soul Level
clair
Selves.Intuitivepsychic,channeling,
voyance,info Akashicrecords& past lives.
Books& Beyond,KeIowna...762-6222. Appt
by phone,internetor in-storevisits.

Rtttt)(0L06Y
BEBYL BEAUPREat Heel 'n Sole Cert.
Adv. Reflex.& artist/handpaintingon skin ,
250-542-3626
www.geocities.com/wollpies
BODY&SOLE - Nakusp...250-265-3242

UsurRerxr
g'|a**i*;*ii>
Nargaret Blppel . Beiki

250-868-212 . Kelowna

^.rh

€ehic Design f-sldrts
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avail,ablethroughout the Okanagan atEthcreaQifis, Enderby Darc to Drcam and
Mandata s Book in Kelowna Spirit Quest in Salmon Arm, Dreamw€ave/s in
Vernon and at The Rainbow Connection in P€'lliclon
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or phone for mail orders1-888-756-9929
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Lumby,SalmonArm, Sicamous,
Chase,
Kamloops,
Ashcrott,Nakusp& Nelson.Inlo:
822-l {88{2+2442- Far 2*il2MELCHIZEDEK I'ETIIOD workshoos SOUL RETRIEVAL,ShamanicCounselling, 25G542-1
'I
ttcsvom@bcgrizzly.com
Levels I , 2, 3 Terez-Kamloops250-374€672 Depossession, Extraclions, Removal of 781- Email:
ghosts& spells.Gis€la Ko (250)442-2391 CROUCHING
T|GERTAICHIC1IUANCLUB
THE 26th KOOTENAY LAKE TAI CHI gixel sunshin€cabl€.com
@
Yangstyle-Jerry
Jessop862-9327Kelowna
RETREAT AUG. l&24 An €xperi€ncoof
nature,communityandl€arningin the mountains ot beautifulBriiishColumbia.Program
will includeOigong,Tai Chi lorms, philosophy,h€aling,massao€,push hands,TaiChi
Sword,Pa Kua, MsridianThsrapyand selt
defense.In additiona sp€cialt /orkshopfor
Tai Chi i€acherswill be otfered.Additional
curriculumand gu€sl instruciorsmay be
added.Fre€tim€canb€ sp€ntswimming
and
canoeingonthe lake,hikinginthewoodsand
soakingin ihe n€arbyhot springs.Beginners
throughexpertsare wolcom€.lnslructorsincludo Vomi Gardiner, Hajime Naka, Eric
Eastman,OsmanPhillipsand Amold Porler.
Cost$525CDNor$405US,includesaccommodation, gourmet vegetarian meals, instructionand boal transporlation.Kootenay
Tai Chi Csntr€, 8ox 566 Nelson,BC, V1L
5R3 -250-352-37'14, lax: 250-352-2468
ch i f
low@ unis 6r v 6
com
www.retr6atsonline.n€Ukooienaytaichi

ffir00u
ACADEIIY OF CLASSICAL ORIENTAL
SCIENCESOfteringcomprohsnsive3 and
4 year diplomaprogramsin ChinesemedicineandAcupunlure.AllaspoctsoITCM are
ofiered including Heibology, Tuina Massage,Qi Gong,DietTherapy,ChineseLanguageanda Wsslam MedicineComponent.
For mors inlo: www.acos.orgPh. 1-888333-8868or visit 303 Vernon St., N€lson,
BC V1L 4E3
CANADIAN INSTITUTE OF NATURAL
HEALTH AND HEALING.#9-1753Dolphin
Ave,Kelowna,BC,V1Y8A6, 763-5408or 1866-763-241
I -www.naturalhealthcollege
CERTIFICATE MASSAGE COURSES
Focus Bodywork- ragistersdwith PPSEC.
SharonStrang- Kslowna... 250-860-4985
I{ATURE'S WAY I{ERBAL HEALTH INSTfTUTE C6rt'f€d Hebalisi & lriidogy Pmgrar6. PPSECregistsred.R€cognizedby ihe
Cdn.HelbalistAssn.ofB.C.
Vemon: Dh: 2*.Y7-n81
- fax: 54ru911
www.h€rbalistprograms.com

SOUL RETRIEVAL/EXTRACTIONS,
Preben.Kslowna- 491-2111
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PACIFICPARADISEVacationhome for r€nt
on bgautiful Salurna lsland, BC. ldeal tor
HottoH MonaeteryBuddhistModiiation/Re- retrsat hiking, biking, kayaking and whal€
tr€at Cenire. An €xpori€ncs in Bsauty and watching:539-5785or www.salurnaisland.ca
Dharma.Call 1-800.336-6015for fr€s broWellnessGetaways
chure.Westbridgo,BC www.HUMUH.o€
with a Personal Touch
N OV U S S P IR ITU S S TU D Y GR OU P
Kamlooos... 579-2021
PAST LIVES. DREAIIS & SOULTFAVEL
M|STAYA
TOURS(250)353-2070
Discov€ryourownansworsihroughthg ancient
wisdomof Eckankar, Boligionot ths Light&
Soundol God. Fres book:1-SOO.LOVdGOD
€xt 399. ryww.cckankar.org Into Llnes:
& Pafrtirag;RctrcAts
Oliv€r: 498-4894 Osoyoos: 495-3915
Penticton:770.7943or 493-9240(recorded
CampOut. June14-16. $30.
messag€)Kelowna:763-0338
. July12-14. $350
Intuitivo
Painting
Vernon:558-1441SalmonArm:832-9822
SpiritualPainting. Sept.20-22. $250
Nolson:352-1170PrinceG€orgs:963-6803
SATHYA SAI BABA CENTRES
Kelowna .......................
250-764-8889
Kamloops-.. Raj V€dd ... 250-828-1945

25O-45&l2O1 SporccrBrbsz
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SPIRITUALHEALERP€IEfSMith25H46-2966 HERBALIFEINDEP.DISTR.oroduct8'/or

opporlunily
- Wilma... 250-765-5649

TARA CANAOA Freo info on ths World
Teachor& TransmissionMedilationgroups,
a form of world servic€ & a dynamicaid to
psrsonalgroMh. Tara Canada,Box 15270, KELOWNA YOGA HC'TJSE
Vancouv€r,BC V6B 581 1.888-278-TARA 2 beautiluln6w sludios,vari€tyof teachers&
wobsits:www.TaraCanada.com
classes.G6nll6,beginnsr,inlerm6diat6,flow,
pr€natal& kundalini.Register250-862-4906
THE ROSICRUCIAI{ORDER...AMORC
OkanaganPronaos AMOBC,Box 81
HEARTLAND YOGA - varietyol classesin
Kelowna,Mission& Westside250-764-2537
Stn.A, K€lorvna,
B.C, VIY7N3orcall
1-250-762-0468
for mor€ information.
SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
(SOYA)for clasvworkshop/toachsr
training
infocall Dariel497-6565or Marion492-2587
ACCESS yourrelaiionshipwith
LIFE FORCE OKANAGANYOGAESSENTIALSYoga
ExDerioncensw lev€lsol emotional.mental into., asanas& productslrom India,reiaiu
and physical hsalth. www.originS.orgor whol€sale:2504(2-2587wvrw.yogrcr iab.corn
Thr66 MountainFoundation...250-376-8003
YASODHARA ASHRAiI s€6 ad under
Rslroal Csntr€s. K€lownaarea classescall
Elizab€that RadhaYoga Centro - 769-7291

YO6A
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DANCING
DFAGONETERNAL
OI SCHOOL

SHIATSU TRAINING for th€ Massage Oigong-Taql
videos& classosK€lowna& YOGA FOR LIFE with Morgan.Classesin
Therapist.Full BodyTochnique.CMT Cred- W€stbank,
HaroldH.Naka... 250-762-5982 V€mon.K€lowna.Wostbankand Ponticion
its. HarrisonHot Springs- 604-796-8582
1.86&277-YOGA

yanqStvte
DOUBI-EWTNDS_Traditionat
W|NDSONG
SCHOOLOFHEALTNG
LTD.
Kim& H€athor...SalmonArm... eSi-AZbS YOGAWEAR/ACTIVE/SWIMWEAR
Ofl€rsCer.ticate& Diptomaerogr.# i"i
CertifisdHolistic
H€althPractitioner;
Of

Bodywork;
rridorosy;
Nuu,,,on,
.n",n,
#hi @ raosr nl cHlsoclEw ilTJil"t*1fli:;iXf:"'1tt:#l-#U"
cine; Auriculoth€rapy.
FinancialAsaistance H€alth,
" Relaxation,Balance,P€acofuly1n6 THE YOGA STUDIO with Angele
avaifable.Campboll Fliv€r, BC 250-287- Certifi€d Instruclors in Vsrnon, Kslowna. Psnticton:492-5371- Mon.5 pm & 7:30pm
ltsach'SottYoga'withan
ao44
www.windsonghealing.com Peachland,
Wintield,Oyama,Armstrong, wed.10aon&7pm.
adri"@windson0h6
ISSUES - lttndtuly 2@2 - page42
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New Wegt Trading Co (c[aLx.turlrEnr.Inc.)Bonnle Doon Health Supplles
442-53/2 278 Merket Ave. A Natural Foods 8511B aln StEet ... 4956313 - Vitamins,
Market.CertitiedOrganically grown foods, Herbs,Sporls Nutrition.Aromalherap]
Supplements,Appliances,EcologicallySafe Self-HelpInformation - In-stor6discounts
Cleaning Products,Healthy Alternatives& Caring and Knowledgable Staft
CNPAon statl

PittTt00il
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Afways H€althy ... 376-1310. *8-724,
herbs
Sydney Ave,, N.ShoE. Supplemonts,
& spices,organicbakingsupplies,natural
beauty products,books, candl6s,cards,
aromatherapy,
cryslals,angelsand gifts.

The Juicy Carrot ... 493.4399. Penticton
254 Ellis St,, . Open 10-6 Mon. to Sat.
Juicebar, Organicproduce,Naturalfoods,
VegetarianMeals& WheatFreeproducts
Nature's Fare .,. 492-7763
210OMaln Stroet, Penllclon

Healthyllle Nutrltlon ... 828{680
264 - 3rd Avenue, Kamloops. See Adelle
& DianeVallasterfor qualitysupplements.

Whole Foods Market ... 493-2855
1550i,laln St. . Open 7 days a uveel
Naturalfoods& vitamins,organicproduce,
Natura's Fare ... 314-9560
bulk foods,healthfoods,personalcare,
#5 - 1350Summlt Drlve, Kamloops
The Main
books,h6rbs& food suppl€ments,
Squ€€zeJuiceBar. "Featuringlreshly
NuttErl Bulk & Natural Foods
bakedwholegrainbreads."visit
Columbia Square (next toToys-F-Us)
www.oentictonwholef
oods.com
Kamloops'Larg€stOrganic& NaturalHealth
,,\Nn
Food Store Rob & CarolWalker... 82&9960 fltMMtnt
iu t tL L n | | u

Cyt

Znt:maj
Gommunica/or
Available for long-distance
telepathic communication
with your beloved companions
about health, behavior, emohonal
or physical problems
Fanily ratus available
250-723-OO58

SHIATSU

JapaneseAcupressure
KathrineHaloin.C.S.T.

Keremeos:250-499-2678or
PentictonLakesideFitness:493-7600

l(ILO14llA

SummerlandFood Emporium
Kelly & Maln... 494-1353
Health- BulkLong Llfe HealthFoods... 860-5666
Gourmet
Natural
SuoDlements
Go.donDrive
CapriCentreMall:#114-1835
Mon.to Sat.9 amto 6 om.tora warmsmile
Nature'sFare ... 762{636
*120- 1876CooperRoad

Vrrnon

Nature'sFare... 260-1117
*104- 34@- 30thAvenue

trs"^qk

Koot€nay CGop -295 Bakq Sr ...354-i )77
BULKORGANIC.
FRESHSUSTAINABLE
Organic Produce,PersonalCare Products,
Books,Supplements,Friendly& Knowledgeable slaff. Non-memberswelcome!
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250.492.0987
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Armstrong,Nakusp,Cawston,
Rossland,Castlegar,
W€stbank
ChristinaLake,Endorby
Greenwood,Keremeos,Princeton,
Winfield
Sicamous,
Kelowna,
Vernon,SalmonArm
Enderby,Chase,Nakusp,
Kamloops,Merritt,Penticton,
OK Falls,Osoyoos,Oliver,
GrandForks.RockCreek.
Peachland.
Summerland.
Westbank,LakeCountry,Winfield,
Terrace,PrinceGeorge,Prince
Rupert,Smithers,Hazelton,
Armstrong
Creston,Nelson,Kaslo,
Naniamo,Victoria,Vancouver,
CalgaryEdmonton,Red Deer

